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FOR THOSE WHO TRUST. 
One of God's own sweet surprises 

Waits the patient heart of trust; 
They who question not nor doubt Him, 

Find His ways are always just. 

Life's most bitter disappointment 
Is the portal sure and broad 

To a plan of rich unfolding
Blest are they who wait for God. 

And the seeming contradiction, 
Failure, crushing, dark defeat 

Causes faith to grow more quickly 
Into God's perfection sweet. 

Mystery, past human finding, 
Is His will from day to day; 

They who shun the trackless jOUl11ey 
Miss God's own blest pilgrim way. 

For the fire and cloudy pillar, 
Heaven's manna rich and rare, 

Are for those of His dear children 
Who will cross the desert bare. 

Grieve not then, if God would move thee 
From the old familiar road; 

Look above the strange new testings 
Right into the face of God. 

His, the same dear hand of guidance, 
Holding safely and secure; 

Every strange and fiery trial 
Only makes thy faith more pure . 

- Alice Reynolds Flower. 
Stanton, Mo. 
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It is impossible for me to tcll all that thc Lord has done 
for me, bllt I will mention a few of the blessings He has 
given to 111(', T am a French-Canadian, and was raised a 
Homan Catholic. \\'hcn my hll sband died and I was left 
to provide for myself and baby, which was a year old and 
vcry sick. l was heartbroken. ,\11 thc help I knew was 
mI' pra)erbeads, and having no other light I prayed rOllnd 
and rOllnd those Ix:ads clay and night, till I was a slave to 
them. nllt one day the Lord took pity on my suffering 
and undertook my ca~t. 

\ doctor came to examine my baby, who told me at 
0110(' that til(' ch ild could not possibly live. Oh, how it 
hllrt Ill)' htart! Tt seemed as if a knife went throug-h it; 
I could Ilot give up my baby. I Ilearly sllffered death 
while the doctor stood there. :\5 SOOI1 as he left the room 
I fell down on Illy knees and criecl out for the first time 
in my life, "l\!" (~()(I. my God, my God!1) At that moment 
1 noticed that "the prayerbead wliich T carried on my wrist 
seemed to llIrn into a fiery serpent, alld I shook it off 
with an awful force. Then, though I call1lot tell you how. 
the Jig-ht of lhe I ,oni Jeslls was on my soul.' lIe under
took T rimscif to convince me of Illy ignorance and sin. I 
cricd, ":\I" (;od, save me!" (for I knew I was lost). IISave 
me and save my haby." r don't know how long the (ight 
las ted. but when [ came to myself T was praising God and 
shouling in pure English, of which language I had never 
spoken three words hefore. [have been speaking Eng
lish ('vel' since. ,1\, bahy was healed. praise God. I was 
in the hospital at the time with my baby. and the people 
were afraid and would have S(' l1t me to the asvlul11 . but I 
did no harm. Tlwl.giory of God was sa great that I could 
not contain m)'self, and He led me to get out of there. 
Praise I [illl! That very night [ had forgolten all about 
the haby heing' sick. For three months I had taken a cup 
of milk .to the bedside for the bahy to have a drink during 
the night. out ~Iwavs the higgest half was left in the morn
ing". This night the first time T gave him a drink he 
drank it all lip. Praise Jesus. I sqt1eezecl the bah .. in my 
arms and wept hitterly at my unworthiness. I surely knew 
from God that he was healccl. TIc ,Iept well anel drank 
\\{'II and in a very short time he looked the picture of 
health .• \ftcr that hc never was sickly. and nOw he is 27 
veal's old and the father o f (our children. and without a 
mark of Cod's' displeasure upon him. The doctor said he 
11lust die, but (;od rai:.ccl him up. 

A Home Found. 
Th,' next da,' (;od led me to get out of the hospital. T 

¥,':!S a strangl'r in the city and did not (,ven know my way 
clown to\\,I1; hut my heart was full of praise and glory. T 
went to a lillk home. and the lToly Spirit led 111e to ,ay 
that [ had nowhere to go that night. but I had twenty-five 
cents. and wOlild pay that if they wOlild let me stay. as 1 
did not want to go to a hotel. and I was willing to trust 
God for the next <la\·. r wa~ of course a ~tranger to the 
people, but just like Jesus. 1fe was working. and the wom
.n proved to be a Christian. ITe had led me to one of His 
own. and beforc 1 knew where I was she was all in tears 
and cried. l'AIv God !J1 and said to me "YOli shall star 
with liS. YOl1 sl{all live with 11~." Theil, snatching my bab~' 
out of my arlllS, she hugged hill' so tenderly and said, 
"Tust like the babr I h.d. who died. You shall live with 
n5 as long as we have a roof ovcr us:' I knew then that 
lesus had come with us and had opened tbe door. and I 
;vept with nnworthiness. The Holy Spirit manifested 
Jl i III self mightily amongst us four (th is woman and her 

husband. the baby and myself), and thc whole house was 
full of praise. Hallelujah! 

Tormented. 
\fter prayer we went to bed. In thc middle of the 

night when J was a\lake. the deril tortured me (God suf
fered him to do so), saying, "These people will not keep 
their promise: they'll get tired of that sick baby; he will 
wake up and cry for hours. and they won't put up with it. 
YOli can't go to your father and mothcr: they are Catho
lics and WOll't have YOli now. Jesl1~ is nr>t going to give 
you she1t<,r." \\'ith sllch suggestions he mocked mc, and 
1 \I' cpt bitterly. for I had not yct learned to fight him. I 
was helpless. and for a few minntes [ felt as though I was 
in his hands. and he did not sparr me. T thought, could I 
go home and say nothing about the Lord Jeslis Christ; for 
[ hac! a good homc to go to if I ga"e Him up. All at once 
I began to cry. "~[y Gocl. my God, whv hast Thou for
saken me'" (for 1 felt forsaken) and the next thing I 
knell' I was flill of praise and glorl·. Oh bo\\' I do love 
.1<'sus! :\ \'oice sa id to me of Keep thine eyes t'q~on ~1e . 
] f .... oU arc not willing to leave your own fath~r an<'i'lI.lOth
er for '[y sake. YOli are not worthy of ,[c:' So ~ aw 
that l-le knc\v what was in my mind. 

Oh. how J love Him! The baby slept very soundly-.-.. 
all night, and time proved that he was rca II)' healed. though 
I could scarcely rcalize it at first. The devil is a liar; time 
proved that also. 

Led to be Baptized. 
_ \s I wa~ dozing asleep a \·oice. loving- and tender, 

called me b\' name, "Harriet!" three times. 1 turned to 
look. but COlllrl sec no one. The Spirit of the Lord was 
upon me. and prcsently T said. like Palll, "\\,hat wilt Thou 
ha\'c me to do. Lord ?1) for I knC'w it was TIe who was 
speaking to me. Then the Lord said. "Get up and kneel 
down." Immediately, as I ohc\'ed and knelt b\' Ill\' bed
... ide, a fire came ri(!lit lhroug-h ;11\' window into' 11l\: rOOm. 
For a sccond I was startled. thinking the house llC~xt door 
was on fire. as there was onlv ahout two feet between. 
It was a real flame, breaking 'right throllg-h the window. 
The fear of the fire left me. and a warmth came into Mv 
SOli I. and I was filled with joy. The Spirit o( the Lord 
was l1pon me ill power. and ('\'cry hrcath I took T seemed 
to be going up. up. up. T felt as though T was tranced by 
the power of C;()(1. [ saw Jesus and He spoke to me. say
illg'. "Repent and he baptized and wash a\\"a\' tin' sins. call
ing' on the name of the Lord. ami if ~·ou· wiil obey the 
Yoice of 'ly [[oly Spirit T will lead ,·OU. I will guide you. 
T will direct you into all tmth: I will show you things to 
come. I will hring- things to YOllr remcmbrance. for 1 am 
restls. the same tor!a\', \'csterda\' 3nd foren~r, and with the 
~all1e joy that's UPOil )'Oll no\\:. you will meet ~rc in the 
air whcn I c0111e.'· 

\\'hell I came to myself r was sllrprised to find it was 
dadight. n. how I rejoiced! T II anted to be baptized 
brcanse (;od and lIis T-Iolv Spirit and m,' Redeemer had 
asked me to be baptized .. T know that baptism (by im
ll1er~ion '> is of rhe Lord. rt was Christmas morning and 
God gave me the desire of 111V heart. . \5 r told the man 
in the hOllse what the Lord had done. he never stopped to 
eat breakfast. but went straight for somc one to baptize 
me. The ice was two feet thick. but they chopped it to 
baptize me. Some women tried to persuade me ag-ainst 
(toing into the cold water, but I did not feel the cold, al
though my clothes were frozen stiff aoout me. I came 
forth shouting and praising the Lord, and have been do-
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jng so ever since. .'\ large crowd of people were on the 
hank of the river at the time of the baptizing, mocking. 
The brother who baptized me announced that 1 was the 
lady spoken of in the papers the night before, who wa, 
saved and had the miracle of speaking the English lan
guage,in the General Hospital, also that there was to be 
a meeting in his hOllse at 2 o'clock to which all would be 
welcome. \\'e had a glorious meeting and I had given to 
me fouf converts, and three wanted to be baptized after 
the mecting whell they saw the pow!.!r of <';00 UpOI1 me 
'They were to be baptized ilt 8 o'clock p. Ill., a married cuu
pic aTld another sister. whose husband did not want her 
to be baptized, he thought the water was too cold and was 
just dellloH-possessed for a while to keep her frolll iX'ing 
baptized. 

The Star fmm Hooven. 
\rhell the first couple stepped into the water ~o1llcbQ(!'y 

shouted "1Iello, they got a lantern." I looked and saw 
nothing. Then ~oll1e Ulle said. ":\0, it is a big ~tar , look!h 
] looked and ~aw a star. about the size of an apple, swing
ing' on a thread. TheIl [ knew hy the Spirit it was the 
Lord. Th(' star came down to what seemed about twcnt\"
five feet from the eart~, and seemed to enlarge like a ball 
of fire and then exploded, throwing light in the shape of 
a big bell right around the persons in the water, and there 
appeared to he two persons (angels) over their head s 
ascending- and descending inside the bell. \\'hen the mall. 
who objected to his wife beillg bapti7.ed, saw this, he fell 
right 0 11 the earth and yelled with fright, ., Lord. have 
mercy 011 me, J'm a siIlller: don't burn me liP; I'll do any
thing-; 1'1\ be baptized. I [ave mercy on me !" So he was 
baptized thell and there as he was (w ithout previous prep
aration) with his wife. The crowel had disappeared, 
frightened. \\'e watched the light a<cend gradually until 
it seemed as one of the other stars. So in three days God 
had saved Illy soui. gave me the English language" healed 
my bahy. ga\'c me four souls saved and baptized. Glory 
to (;o<l! I [ow 1 praise Him. and much more 1 cannot t"'l. 

Sanctified. 
\hOlit ten years ago the Spirit spok<,; to ml' and told 

me to go to the altar and be sanctified and be set apart for 
the wurk of the ministry. Special meeting-s were being 
held at this time in the Christian \\'orkers' Church, King 
street. this city, r obeyed and the Spirit witnt'ssed to 111)' 

sanctification through the blood o f Chri:-;t. Olle 5tCP 
higher. Glory to J fis name I 

[ haye been blessed with the gift of faith to rebllke 
sickness in the name of Jesu s Chri~t, and the sick have 
recovered. glory to Him. At other times' it has been 
prophecy: other times wond('~ful dreams froIll the r .onl ; 
sometimes the Lord has turned me in the street tu go and 
look after people whom I foulI<I were alone and dying: 
and time would fail me to tell of the many blessings the 
Lord has poured on me; and the discernment of false 
reaching- that the dc\'il has tried to deceive me with. For 
J am 110 scholar and never knew one word of the Bible 
when 1 callle to the Lord; it was really a sealed hook to 
Ille. nut the Iioly Spirit is my guide. ' 

Baptized in the Spirit. 
\\·ell. r thonght I had all the blessings the Lord had 

for me l1ntil a little over a year ago. when J heard testi· 
mOllY on the baptism with the T-foly Ghost and with fire. 
as the disciples of the Lord Jesus received on the day of 
the Pentecost. At first T thought surely I have been bap
tized with the floll' Ghost, and as there was d ifference of 
operations. I thoug ht all would not receive alike. I Io\\'
c\·cr. the Scriptures were read to me and r said 1 am go
ing to pray for that too, whi ch I did fo r a few days. but 
receiving no answer, I became less interested until the sub
ject canle before me again in a Bible ta lk at a missionary 
prayer meeti ng. I became l110re interested and beg-an to 

pray more earnestly. I cannot rea,1 the \Vord, but asked 
the Lord to gi\'e me a message, so I opened the Bible and 
re"ted my finger on a verse which I was impressed \vas 
c;:,pecialh· for me. and I asked a ~i ... ter (. who lives with me 
ill tht: h~u~) to read it to me. It rca<1~ as follows, "1, 1Tl

deed . baptize YOll \\'ith water UlllO repentance. but lIe that 
cOI11(:lh after 111(, is mightier than T, who!'oe shoes I am not 
worthy to bear. lie shall haptize you with the lIoly eho,t 
and with Fire." Then I was cOIwinced. and began to pra\' 
the Lord to givl' me thi ... baptism with the 1 foly Gho:o,t and 
fin:. l pra) ed for it for five <-Ia.\- .... and on Friday night. 
.lull' Ii. J()o..~. after r had gone to hed and to sleep I was 
:\wah:<:IH:d with the smlml of a mighty wind. but it brought 
1l1l fear. 1t filled nly taiJl'rnaclt' and I sa\\' the fire in 
stripes anel the Spiri't nf th(, Lord III the form of a dove 
desccnding- upon n\('o The tirl' Wl.'IJt through lllt', the 
-':'pirit of the Lord iiIit'd m\" talx.'rnacll'. 1 was not C0t1 4 

~l'i()ll!'i beforl' that I still iack(·d. b\1t r wanted all the Lord 
had for 1111.' . .I was filk·d with prai~e. abiding praise .and 
the fX)Wl'r oi (;011 .... lIch a, r n('\'l'r knl'\\' befon'. Xu\\' 
thl'rc i!'; a fulne::;. ... of {;od and an anchor in Jl1V soul that i ... 
tht're to sla\ !'<oinc(' the I Tol\· (;l1os1 has come ;111tO me. The 
Spirit of (;~d quutes Scripture after Scripture. and bring~ 
it to 111\' rellll'l11hrance (as tholl.t!h I could read the alpha 
hd). It i ... a surprise to the ]"X'opk. and some will not ht'
lit·\,(' that I cannot read: hut tht' power of (;(KI is ju..,t the 
same toda\·. and I trt1~t Tlilll. 

Pra\· for me that r ilia\" have 11101'(.: chance to deliver 
the mess"goc. I cou ld fill'a litlk paper myself if I told 
yOll all: this is only :l drop ill the hucket, in the ocea n of 
(;cxl's love. I am ca lled to work in the vinevanl of the 
Lord. I also dblrii>l1k tracts as the Lord p<.'rn~its. r want 
to be fOllnd watching when JCSllS comcs. The fight of the 
I.orel is 011. (;Iory to (;0(1. al1(\ I want to help with my 
pran,'r __ and Ill: mcans a ... lIl(' Lord permits. 

... Your ~i~t('r in Christ. 
Saved, Sanctified. ~ealed, 

[rarriett Gravell~. 
2.+0 Riri111111nd ~tn'l't, I,ondon. Ont., C<tnada. 

":\0 I1linistn can SllCCCl'(1 \\"ithOtlt lllllch praying. The 
tDug-lie-tied pn:·aciH'r admits IH' does not pra): enough. 
\Io~t ministerial failure toll:l,'" i:-; a failllr(' to pn~ach thl? 
\\'onl ami lack of prayer. I.ark of freedom in the pulpit 
i::;. sun' hondage ill tlte lX'\\". (;I'l'at "'l·nnons are born at 
n'al Ir;I\'ail I~f :-'0111 alld c\c{'P lllC"c1itatioll hefnrL' till' 
throllt'.'·- .~('1. 

J 
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ENCOUR AGI NG REPORT OF T H E W ORK IN 
THE BELGIAN CONGO. 
-fly Bro. W. F. P. flurtotl. 

It is ~()l1lC time since I wrotc a report of our work 
}U'fC, and I have to thank you all that your care of LIS, and 
pran'r for \lS, have not waned. You will rememher tbat 
at CI'ri~tl1la~ lil1~(, we werc "spying' out the land" with a 
\'il:\\ 10 (.· ... taldishill~ a o;;C'cond mission statiolJ, ill \'icw of 
fr{'~h Oil (t)I;.illg" 11 i ,'( 1101r:(' , expected in <l11"\\'('f to yout 
pra~ ('fS. 

As a n'snlt of thi I Ili .de the IlCCt:ssan' official ar4 
ratlg'rlllclIts with a vicw to taking up a g-rant of land, and 
ill ~Iart'h, 1 \\'('l1t to the selrctcd spot to cn'ct a temporary 
hotls('. This sounds simpir until you understand ~rarch 
\·.'catrH.'r in (·ong'o-Iand. 

Wet Season in Cougo-Iand. 
),1arch is at the (:l1d of a si~ 1110l1ths rainy season. Vio

lent tI11111<it'r storms. preceded by the 1l10~t furious torna
dos, occur practicallv even' afternoon; and often far into 
the night. The deltiges of rain in a few seconds turn the 
hill ·sidcs into rushing torrents. and the level land into 
pools. During the six times that I went that journey of 
twenty-five Illiles betwcen our present station at I\fwanza, 
and the prospect ive one at )\goimani, Goo in Hi s faithful 
ness always held off the rain. H owever for a large part 
of m)' journeys I had to travel bare-footed through mud 
and water frolll a few inches to wai st <leep. 

Building occupied a month, together with marking' 
bOt1I1d:lric" , and cUlting the nccessary paths, and the di
verting of a little st reamle t to permancntly irrigate the 
mifiSio1l la1ld, During thi s month I had some splendid 
services. and Cod g raciou sly confirmed the \Vord by 
,tretching forth Ilis hand to heal in the name of the Lord 
Jeslls. ( )n Tll~' return I found the two sistcrs suffering 
with fC\'cr, which has eventually necessitated their lea '
ing for a complete change in South Africa. , \Iso I was 
suffering with fevcr off and on. 

Nati ve Villages Asking f or th e Gos pel. 
.'\t thi s time the brother of a chief of a large village 

five days journey to the south came to heg us -to go and 
help tel1 the Gospel story i~ that place. As I was not 
strong enough at the time, Bro. Salter went, cxperient;ing 
considerable hardship on the road, but great blessing at 
the end of liis journey. To understand rainy season travel, 
imagine travelling in a ditch nine inches wide, and with 
grass twelve feet high, sending down drenching sprays at 
every step. This unti l JO a. m., after which add a scorch
ing tropical sun to raise the standing water to uncomfort
ably ncar boiling point ,and to blister the bare arms and 
legs of the travel1cr. \\'hen you have thoroughly gripped 
the ahove description . I trust that when you next mount 
a stn'ct-car. or sit comfortably in a railway train, you will 
spend a few minutes asking God's blessing on His African 
missionaries on the tramp. 

Bro. Salte r Down wi th Bla ckwa t er F ever. 
Rro .. alter returned to find Sisters Richardson and 

Hodges packed and ready to leave for the south and my
self weak with fever. r\S soon as I pul1ed round a little 
Rro. Salter left for Xgoimani. and to continue the work 
which I had started in ' vil1ages to the west. But he went 
down with the dreaded "blackwater fever ." of which you 
wil1 remember dear old Daddy Armstrong died on the 
Congo. when we first arrived in this land. For five daysJ 
unknown to me, Bro. Salter was lying almost uncon
scious at Ngoimani, and was raised lip by the faithful 
prayers of our beloved black friend Shalumbo. However 
so dazed in mind was he on the finis hing of the fever, that 
instead of returning here at once, he set Ollt for a sixty
mi le preaChing tramp, with boys and tent. beyond Ngoi
mani, and was finally found more dead than alive by a 
friendly trader, who persuaded him to come home. 

:-'leanwhile I was ignorant of "hat Bro. Salter was do
ing, but had a mighty burden of prayer for h im. When 
he arrived. so pitiahle was his condit ion that the nat ive 
Chri!'>tians wellt away and wept. .\ palc, sunken-checked, 
staggering' skeleton. with an ullcanny low rattle ill hi!-; 
,~ce. , 

I lZot him to hed at Ol1ce. and for two or three days he 
hung- bet\\'ccn life and drath. \\'ith a tcmperature bordcr
;n~ on loll, llo\\' grateful T was for the I [orlick's :-lalted 
:\rilk. (h::o, and the other !-;trcng'tilclling foods sent on by 
loving Prc .... totl fri{,l1d!-;. !-:\'crY0I1C prayed. and it sec.ll1cd 
a!-; if ('ven the chickC'l1s and goats cnten'd into the situation, 
Riving more cgogs and milk than e\'cr hefore. I could only 
watch and pray till at last God g-a.\·c Bro. Salter back to 
tiS and the work. 

An Unusually Unhealthy Season. 
The wave of sickness was gencral. owing- to the ri sing 

of the Congo ri\'cr far al>o\'e its u!-;ual level . and the long
cont inued rains. Practically all our natives have been 
down with malaria. and in the villages the wailing- for the 
dead was almost continual. while ('\'en the wild animals 
were affecteel. anel hundreds of thousands of fish died in 
Lake Xiange. 

Increase in Meeting A t tenda nces. 
During' this time attendance at our scrvices increased 

hy leaps anel bounds. Our little chapel. holding 'So, has 
heen packed, and scores hrtve had to listen from outsioe 
in the tropical SU Il. People C0111e in regularly from ten 
and twelve miles away. and T am often encouraged , when 
\'isiting villages at a di stancc, to find that some OIlC has 
come to sen' ice at the mission, learnt a hymn. and gone 
back to teac h it (with variations!) to the rest of the vi l
lage. 

A Big Sch ool a nd Church B uilding COIl1menced. 
lIcncc as soon as the rain . cca~ed I started, naving 

previously prepared moulds. etc .. to make the bricks for a 
big. ne\\' church and school building. to hold 500 insiele 
and 500 outside (with a squeeze) on the verandahs, which 
will run about four feet wide all round the building . 

Roma n Catholic E ncroa chment. 
One day I was at work. Bro. Salter having gone over 

for a stay at Xgoimani. to put up a cozey little sleeping 
room . etc., I was surprised to see a Roman Catholic priest 
appear. in long white robe and full regalia. After a little 
upward look, I fe lt free to invite him to sit down and take 
a cup of tea, lIe then told me he was on his way to estal>
li sh at Xgoimani . and wished me to resign all claims at 
that place. I told him r wou ld sooner lose nl\' life than 
yield an inch. Before man\, minutes he deliberately tr ied 
to hypnotize me. but I realized the wall of fire round me, 
and took refuge in Him who said, "Behold. I give you 
power oyer all the power of the enemy." In course of the 
convcrsation he gave me a glimpse of Roman Catholic 
methods. ITe is one of a sect which has a vow to poverty, 
and that of course sounds beautiful and aesthetic to the 
outsider, but he has all his food. wines, mineral-waters, 
etc .. sent and transported free . and his "humble pittance" 
sees him with the best cigarettes. wh ile he refuses to buy 
from the natives. but if he wants anything he takes it, and 
threatens natives who refuse with superstitious calamities. 
Ca tholicism here is contrary to la w a nd government. 

Katurally the natives all hate him. and since the law of 
the land demands that a mission shall only be established 
by the consent of local chiefs, these Roman Cathol ics sim
ply defy the law. This priest asked in a lordly way, "Who 
are the Administrators? Who is the Governor-General? 
I take my orders from my spi ritua l sl'perior. who is di
rected by GofI·" T he priests do not submit to law. They 
defy it. 

The priest left with many protestations that I was mis
taken and that he was actually my friend. But later, in 
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the villages, he warned the people not to listen to us as 
Our doctrine was false. 

The Priest Divulges His Evil Intentions. 
I Tenee. when later he passed me, before all his follow

ing he offered his hand, and I of course refused, explain
ing that under the circumstances I should be a hypocrite 
to take his han,!. Whereupon. and I see how clearly God 
was in it. for in his indignation at 111)' "insult," he gave 
away his whole campaign. The Roman Catholics evi
dentlv arc determined to encroach and encroach upon us 
until 'we have no free village left to preach in. Black-mail, 
threats, bribes, immorality. playing 1I JX>11 the superstitions 
of the people. using political influence to remOve and to 
install officials. a ll these ploy their part. But the same 
Captain of the Lord's host who appeared to Joshua, is 
wiLh liS. 

Necessity for Native Evangelists and a Forward 
Movement. 

These matters throw added responsibilities upon us. 
The Roman Catholics a re teaching youngstcrs a cate
chisn,l, and then sending them out as "catechists." By 
such methods villages are likely to be taken from us, 
whae the sick have been healed. fetishes have been 
burned, and a blessed work of God commenced. So we 
11111 st train our Chri stians. teach them to read. put Testa
ments in their hands, and send them ont. \Ve must carry 
on an extensive programme in oth'cr ways. . \ couple of 
months ago I wondered why suddenly a cOI1~iderable sum 
of money callle to hand. :\[ore than we apparently need
ed. Xow \\T see that every penny of it will be needed in 
Our forward march for God. and we thank those in the 
hlessed nallle of Jesus, who were so faithful in sending it. 
I expect that before this letter is in print, we shal\ have 
another Etlropean worker with us. 

Lubans Coming to Jesus' Feet. 
Xow what is being done in individual souls? carcely 

a week goe~ by without yOllng fellows yielding to Christ, 
hut alas, we ha vc OHr disappointments. as well as joys, 
in these (\cJr lads. 

Since we are husy all th e building" of the big chtlrch 
and sc hool huilding al\ cia)". I do most of my evangelizing 
at night. And very blessecl happy times we have togeth
er. as a hundred or two sit around the crackling bon-fires 
listening to the word of life. and singing the songs of 
Zion. 

A free renderillg bv :\1rs. Richardson, of "Shal\ we 
g-athcr at the river. " is a special favorite. The natives 
never tire of a song. They get up with it in the morning 
and go to bed with it at night. They Sing it as they bring 
in the timber for the mission bui lding, and. as I sit in the 
cool of the evcning. it comes floating up to the hill from 
the villages al\ round. "'L'p from the grave IIe arose"' is 
another great bvorite. \\~e now ha\'c at least a dozen 
verscs to it. and it is still g-rowing. 

Our Faithful Native Helpers. 
I feel it \\"ouJd he most unfair to close this report with

out rderence to our two beloved and faithful black broth
ers ~hak;:l\"oh() and Shalumbo, with their wives. ~apallia 
alld :\laseJc'" .\Iso the ~'ounger man Shakitl1. They are 
nevcr wean' in the work of God. going ont continua lly 
when we arc nccdecinearer home. telling with eager earn
estness of "this Great Sa/'i.'o/ion:' and neVCr so happy as 
whC'1l the,' come marching home with a handkerchief full 
of chnrms to burn. 

()ft<:n I am ~lll1ost con ... trained to urge a rest. but they 
say ... :\ow we realize that war and famine a rc sounding' 
out J ('S tl s' coming. and we \\'ant everyolle to know." Their 
lives. their lm·e. their prayers and their faithfulness arc 
e,em1'lal"\·. We praise God indeed for these black co
workers. and trl1st that they may sOOn meet their fulle st 
desire, in being filled with the TToly Spirit. 

Beloved. the land is very sunshiny, but hearts are, oh, 
so black. Pray for them and u,.-\\'m. F. P. Burton. 

P. S.-Since writing this report a note comes to hand 
from Bro. Salter in which he mentions praying for a blind 
girl in the village of Kalembi .. -\fter a little while the boys 
came running to tell him with delight that one eye was 
already opened, and T douht not that God will complete 
this miracle speedily, since this is one of the vill~ges in 
which the priest has told the people to refuse to hsten to 
liS . 

Here also a man \\"ho has suffered for nine monUls 
from a terrible bullet wound in his right arm, and has tried 
all sorts of native charms, came to us wilh his wounds so 
putrid and fall I that one wondercd that the arm had not 
rotted off. \Ye prayed for him. and recommended pure 
water in libcral applications. with the rcsult that God has" 
beautifully healed up the arm .and though deep scars re
main. they are perfectly sound. and covered with finn 
hard skin. 

Dear dying Lamb. Thy precious blood. 
Shall never lose its power. 

I,.BEI 'G FILLED WITH THE SPIRIT. . 
.\ piece of Iron is clark and cold: Il1lbued With a certftln 

degree of heat, it becomes almost burning, without any 
change of appearance; imbued with a still g:reater degree, 
its very' appearance changes to that of solId fIre, and It 
sets fire to whaten:'r it touches. A piece of water without 
heat is solid and brittle; gently ,,·armed. it flows; further 
heated. it mounts to the sky. ,\n organ filled with the or
dinan' degree of air exi~ting everywhere is dumb; the 
touch' of the player can elicit hut a clicking of the keys. 
Throw in not other air. but an 11l1stC<1.dv current of the 
same air. and SWe<'t but imperfect and uncertain notes im
mediateh' respond to the player', touch; increase the cur
rent to a full supph', and ewry pipe swells with music. 
Such is the soul without the ITolv Ghost; and such are the 
chang~s which pas> upon it when it receives the Holy 
Ghost. and when it is "filled with the Holy Ghost." In 
th e latter state onh' is it full\" imhlled with the Divine na
lure, bearing in all its mani'fcstations some plain resem
hlance to its God. conveying to all 011 whom it acts some 
impress ion of Il im, mounting h("a vcnward in all its move
ments. and harmoniollsly pouring forth. from all its faCttl
ties, the prai'ses of the 1.0rd .-\\'I11. Arthur. 

TIMEL Y MESSAGES OF WARNING. 

An important and timely book. 
These five thrilling messages were given by 

Evangelist Andrew D. Urshan on the occasion 
of his recent revival campaign in Canada, and 
have stirred the hearts of hundreds to run after 
God as never before. According to the request 
of many saints these timely messages have been 
printed in a small book. Every believer ought 
to read it and get ready for the soon coming 
King- Jesus. 

Bro. Urshan says that God graciously spared 
his life from manv deaths during his recent 
missionary trip to Persia in order that he might 
deliver God's message of the day to His dear 
people. 

Send your order at once. Price 25 cents in 
paper cover. Cloth 50 cents postpaid. 

The Gospel Publishing- House. 
2838 Ea~ton Ave .. St. Louis. Mo. 
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PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture XVIII. Devastation and Deliverance. Joel 2. 
In the fi"t chapter of the prophecy of .In('!. \\"< have 

011(' of the 1l10~t ~raphic pictllre~ of nevaMatinn contaill~d 
in the \\'ord of (~od. .\ pJagut' of iOCl1<;ts has passed over 
th(' la nd. laying- w:l!'lr vine and figtrer, reducing' the green 
fields to a howiill£,!' \\.'ild('fnc!-.s. and th(' heautiful trces to 
hare skeletons. The latter rain ha<; heen withheld. and th~ 
parched groun d ic:; c rying to Cod: (Ith(' srer! is rotten un
del" their rlnds, the g-arT1crs are laid desolate, th e harns arc 
hrokcn down: for the COrn is withered. The beasts of the 
field cry unto TlwC': for the rivers of watrf arc dried up. 
Oll1d tht' fin' hath (kvOllrrd the rx-1stun's of the wilderness." 

This S('<.'!l(' of desolation is a picttlre of the spiritual 
condi t ion o f the \\'orld at the first coming' of J esus: and it 
is a pictnre o f the profe"in~ Ch ri sti an world today. On 
the nay of Pentecost Peter, hy the inspiration nf the H oly 
"host, told the assemhled multitude th at the outpouring
of the Spirit on that day was a priman' f"lfilment o f the 
prophecy of Joel 2. Similarly in these last days, God is 
(" cndiTlg' a ulatter ra in" outpouring o f His Spirit. to change 
this prescnt scene of spiritual devastation into a g;lrrl,..n Of 

the Lord. 
Jesus told Hi s disciples to tarry until they were en 

dned with power from on high: and we know how faith
fnlly that little hand continued in praver and "'pplication 
with one accord. They were searchin~ the Scriptures . 
too: the Old Testament IXloks hein~ all they had in those 
days. r can imagine how they would read the prophecy 
of Joel over anci over again. because of its clear promise 
of an outpouring of the Spirit: and how they would pon· 
der over the conditions there laid down, the steps neees· 
cssi\ry in order to receive that outpouring. 

" Thcrefore also now. saith the Lord. turn ye even to 
~le ,"ith all your heart, and with fastin~, anci with weep
ing and with mourning-; and rend your heart and not your 
garments, and turn unto the Lord your God) Gather the 
people, sanctify the congregation, assemble the elders. 
gather (he chi ldren. Let the priests. the ministers of the 
Lord. weep het ween the norch and the altar. and let them 
say, Spare Thy people. 0 Lord, and give not Thine heri
tage to reproach, that the heathen should rule over them: 
wherdore should they say among the people, Whcre is 
their God , ., Literally were these exhortations obeyed in 
that upper room; fervent and continllolls were the suppli
cations that ascended to the throne of Grace: and on the 
day appointed the answer came. The former rain came 
down in copious showers. and on the very first day 3.000 
thirsty sOl1l~ were quickened and satisfied. 

Our God is no respecter of persons nor yet of places. 
His promises of spiritua l blessing- apply to all times and 
all locations. If you find yourself in a place of spiritual 
oestitution. like that describeo in Joel J, if )'OU will but 
fulfil the conoitions just quoteo. you may confidently claim 
a similar outpouring- of the Spirit. If there arc enough 
faithful souls.to gather tog-ether in an assembly, so much 
the better; but if not, God will hear the prayers and note 
the tears of the t\\"o or three who gather together in IIis 
name. and definitely take hold of Him for an outpouring 
of the Spirit, to convict, convert and equip for servicc. 

Let us note the sevenfolo promise of God to IIis con
trite. believing people. "Then will the Loro be jealous for 
TTis lanel. and pity H is people.'· He gives them: (1) A 
s(Jtisf~'i"g for/iou. "nchold, I will send you corn, and 
\\·ine. and oil. and YC shall be satisfied therewith." 

(2) Res/oralio'n 10 His favor and to Ihe place of bless
ing. III will no Illor€ make you a reproach among the 
heathen .. , 

(3) Deli'ucrouce from old encmics. "I will remove far 
off from you the northern army." 

(4) I·ielories M'eT fresh fors. ··Fear not. 0 land, be 
g-Iad and rejoice, for the l...nro will do g-reat things. 1I 

(.i) Sh"7('ers of blcssi".~. '·ne ~Iad . then. '·e children 
of Zioll_ and rejoice in the Lorrl your (~od: for He hath 
g-i\-cn you thc former rain moderatcly, and 1 fe wi ll cause to 
come clowl1 for YOU th(' rain. the for;11er rain and the latter 
rain, in the firsi 1110nth. ··.\n<l the floors shall be full of 
wheat. and the fat~ ~hall o\·crflow with wine and oi l." 

((,) COllll'clisalioll for I'asl failllres. '·r will restore to 
~"()1l the year~ that the locust hath eaten .... and ye sha ll 
('at in plenty. alld 1)(' satisfied, and praise the name o f the 
Lord Your (~()d, that hath dealt wondroush' with \'ou; and 
"\1:- people shall never be ashamed." . -

(7) Tize naptislll of Ilze ffol" Gizost. "Al1d it shall 
come to pass. afterward, that J \\'ill pour out my Spirit 
upon all £Ic",l1: and your sons and Yotl r daughters shall 
prophesy. your old I11CI1 shall dream dreams. your young 
mcn shall sec \·isiol1s: and also upon the servants and 
upon the handmaios ill those days will I pour out my 
Spirit." 

Glon· to God for such a wonderfu l mountain of bles.
ings! iielovcd, sha ll we not set ourselves to seek them, 
each in the place where God has placed us? Petcr quoted 
this passage in his semlon on the Day of Pentecost, say
in. "This is that which was spoken by the prophet Joel," ' 
and cvery one who will meet the conditions today will find 
these seven glorious " I wills" of ("ad fulfilled in his life 
and expericnce. It is well said, " I will pour .... I will 
pour .... Twill ponr"- for it is sllch a graciolls fulness. 
such a gift of life more abundanl. that the vessel cannot 
contain it all. The filled soul becomes the overflowing 
soul. and fr0111 the innermost depths of a being that has 
hecn baptizcd (i. e., immersed) in the Holy Spirit, flow 
forth the Rivers of Living Water. 

Perhaps somcone says) "IIow can you proyc that what 
is happening now is the same kind of Baptism as the early 
Christians had? It is a legitimate question. and we ought 
to be read)' at all times to answer it. Dear one. when drops 
begin falling from the clouds ano you see your sidewalk 
getting wet. why do yOll say "It is raining?" Is it not be
cause YOIt h07'C seen l"o·in before? It is the evidence of 
your senses. i\fan)' times in your life you have seen, heard 
and felt the showers; and all the philosophers in the world 
could not pcrsuade YOIl that lhe shower you now see fail
ing is not rain: becausc, though you may not have the 
ability to refute their scientific arguments, yet the fact re
mains t.hat )'Oll kno'lU rain froi:} past experience. 

Xow it is just the same in spiritual things. Every child 
of God, however humble or illiterate. may learn fro111 read
ing or hearin~ the Acts of the ,\postles what were the 
signs accompanying the naptism of the Uoly Ghost. when 
He was poured out as the Former Rain. And during the 
past ten years. a wonderful outpouring- has been giyen in 
all parts of the earth. To begin with. everyone when they 
receive the Baptism speak in other tongues as the Spirit 
gives them utterance, Then the results are seen in their 
li,·cs. Cowan\ Simons shrinking from the laug-h of a 
sen·ant gi rl. are changed into hold Peters, preaching fear
lessly the full Gospel. The saints live together in a blessed 
unity, bearing one another's burdens in brotherly love. 
Signs and wonders are done in the name of Jesus: the dead 
arc raised. the sick healed, demons cast out, and the poor 
have the Gospel preached to them. Persecution also fol
lows. as it did in the early church: and the religious lead
ers are specially bitter and active in their opposition. It 
seems as if cverv one but a blind man must see that "This 
is that:' and ex·claim. "\Veli. r have read the oescription 
of the Former Rain in the Book of the Acts, and I see that 
this outpouring resembles it. therefore r can be sure that 
this is the Latter Rain, according to the promise of Joel.'· 

Beloved, it is not reason nor philosophy that make you 
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recognize rain as rain in the natural; it is the evidcHCC of 
.,'01lr St'JI,Scs. imilarly in the spiritual realm. It is not 
arguments !lor reasoning, but the 'lise of your spiritual 
"nses that will enable you to recognize the Latter Rain. 
~"'nd the spiritual senses may be all sumllled up in one word 
-FAITlI. To the humble. believing soui. the Lord al-

, ways manifests Ilimself and reveals His truth. Study the 
following passages. 2 ehron. 9 :5. 6; Psa. 25 :8. 9 and 32: 
Sand 1.3 I :I. 2; Isa. 57:I 5 and (j(>:2 ; ~[att. 1I :2-6, 25 ; ] ohn 
7:17: I Cor. 2:22-3' and 2:10-16. 

:\lay the Lord g-ivc every reader of these Jille~ slIch a 
truly chi ldlike spirit that the deep things of God may be 
revealed and appropriated: and not one fail to receive the 
f!raciolls outpouring of the Latter Rain. 

"There shall be showers of blessing! 
Send thelll upon us 0 Lord I 
Grant to llS no\\' a refreshing; 
Come. and now honor Thy \Yord! -:\. E. L. 

THE INEXHAUSTIBLE TREASURY. 
"The inexhaustible riches of Christ."-Ephesians 3 :8. 
I once heard Dr. Rendell Harris read the chapter in 

which these words are found, and he read from his pocket 
Greek Testament. and gave his Own translation. And I 
remember how. when he came to the above passage, he 
threw out his arms in a wide gesture, as he repeated the 
words. "the unexplorable wealth of Christ." \Ve had a 
!,tlggestion of a vast continent, not yet tracked out, with 
road, only here and there. \Ve may have discovered the 
continent. we have not yet explored it. Vie have appre
hende<l it, we have not comprehended it. Columbus dis
covered America: we are still exploring its illimitable re
sources. Vve have tasted and seen how gracious the Lbrd 
is: but there are the waiting wonders of an eternal feast. 
A nd that is how the Ii fc in heaven will never become stale. 
\\'e shall never lose the sense of wonder, we shall have 
constantly expanding powers of discernment. and every 
new discoven' will give the soul a novel and joyful sur
prise. NT r. Spurgeon used to be found of telling how he 
once laughed when preparing a sermon-the only time he 
eyer remembered to have laughed in so seriolls a business. 
He was preparing a sermOn on Joseph.; at least that was 
where he began; but everybody knows that no matter 
where Spurgeon began he had a short cut to Christ, and 
he quickly made the journey. He had drawn a picture of 
the colossal stores of corn in Egypt, every granary burst
ing with the abundance. There was a supply of corn for 
seven years. .\nd there in the m;dst of his vivid concep
tion Spurgeon aw a little mouse in one corner of a gran
ary worrying itself to skin and bone in the fear that there 
wasn't enough to live on ! 

But I am afraid that believers in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
who have obtained access by faith into the granaries of 
grace. are often found worrying in the uncertainty as to 
whether the resources of grace are adequate to carry them 
through. "Shall J be able to stand?" they ask themselves 
in fear. "Can my sinful inclination be really conquered ?" 
"Shall I reall,' be perfected at last'" It is the fear of the 
mOuse. Yes. there's corn enough in the granary! "\Vhere 
~itJ abounds grace doth much more abound," and there is 
enough for all eternity. "Having loved His own He loved 
them unto the end." \Ve shall never outlive OUf Saviour's 
love! It is a world which will never g ive up its last se
cret: it is the "unexplored "'e,lth of Christ."-J. H. Jow
ett. in the British Weekly . 

----
Bro. S. A. Jamieson ot Tulsa. Okla., 6-xpects to hold one 

or two Bible Schools this coming winter similar to the meet
ing held last winter at Malvern, Ark. Look out tor the dates 
of tbese, which in d ue course will be published tn the Evan
gel. 

PORTION FROM THE 
KING'S BOUNTY 

------'--

MRS. A, R. FLOWER 

Sllnda,' "Te"als stuod ... till. and commanded him to he 
called." ~Ia,.k· 10:.)<). 

"Do we not sometimes feel, in trial or perplexily, 1hat 
others might help us it lhey would only stop and HAlen! But 
they will Dot, and in their constant hurry we know it L .. or 
little use to speak. Let us note the les~on for oursclv()..~, nnd 
give what we ask, -leisure to henr. attentive. concentrated. 
not divlded.--calrn. patient cousideration. It may bo our 
busy work, as we think. [01" th£' Mast('r which so over
crowds our lives that we have not time Cor this 'slandl ng 
still.' Sad eyes weet ours. but we cannot stay to road thelr 
8tory. Some look to us for help In battlcs which we fought. 
long ago, but we cannot turn aside to !iee how it tares with 
them In tho strite, or to whisper the secret ot victory. But. 
He would have said, even though some plA-ns ot our own for 
His service were put aside. 'Ye have done It unto me.' .. 

:\olonday. "11 is rest shall be g-Iorious." Isa. I I :I o. 
"Rosting In the fortress while the foe is nigh; 
Resting in the lite-boat whlle the waves roll high; 
Resting in His charlot tor the swHt. glad raco; 
Resting, a.lways resting In His boundless grace." 

Tuesday. "The steps of a good man arc ordered by 
the Lord." Psa. 37 :23· 

This is God's definite promise to you, dear child at God, 
as you step forth through the open portals of each new day. 
'Ve expect and look tor guidance in the great undertakings: 
but He desires to direct our very steps. Wllat is les8 than & 
step! Oh praise God for the tulnesF.I of His loving provleionl 

\\'eclnesday. "Truly I am full of power by the Sp1ttt 
of the Lord." ;\[icah 3 :8. 

Strong in the strength He giveth, 
Brave with 1Iis courage true. 

Filled with His power and unction. 
Yielded Hls wllt to do. 

Ready for sharpest conflict
They who are thus prepared

Nothing can overwhelm them 
'Who m., groat might have shared, 

Thursac1y. "The cup which my Pather hath given 
me, shall I not drink it ?" John 18: r I. 

"It IfJ wonderful what miracles God works in wills that 
are utterly surrendered to Him. He, turns hard things into 
easy, and bitter things into sweet. It is not that He puts 
easy things in the place ot the h~,\d. but He actually changes 
the hard thing Into an easy one:;;-H. W. Smith. 

Frida.". ":\ay. in all these thing-s we are 1l,lQU; ti.JJln 
CQJl.U,Il~I.OJ'S through him that loved us." Rom. 8 :.17. 

SupeIO-t:ouquerol's! Through our Lord Jesus Christ! 
Hallelujah! Ho,,, does it Bound to you beloved? It is Bome· 
thing more than a bare victory-just getting through by the 
Eokiu ot your teeth. Rather does it speak ot a perrect and 
overwhelming conquest over the enemy. And this 1s what 
God has intended all along that we should be--hsulX)r--con
quel"O l·s ." Victory and more than victory is assured us by 
His favor. Never again wi1l we rest satisfied in the puny 
victories oC the past. 

Saturday. "PrayitJg alw~y with all prayer and i"P
p,lication ill the. Spirit." Eph. 6: 18. 

"The inner sanctuary i8 our home, wo dwell there. And 
he that lives so near to God, a.nd knows that he bas been 
brought neal" to bless those who are far. cannot but pray. 
Christ makes us partakers with HimseU ot His l)raYCl'-powcr 
and prayer-life.. We understand then that our true aim 
must not be to work much, and have prb.yer enough to keel> 
the work right, but to pray much a.nd then to work enough 
for the power and blessing attained in prayer to rind itA way 
through us to men. It Is Christ who evel' Uves to pray , who 
saves and reigns. He communicatcs Hla prayer-lite to us; 
He maintains it tn us. If we trust Him . He is Burety tor our 
praying without ceasing."-Andrew Murray. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL OF THE ASSEMBLIES 
OF GOD. 

J. W. Welch, Chairman. 
Headquarters: 2945 Madison Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

JUST A WORD FROM THE GENERAL OFFICE. 
Thanking God for past favors and trusting Him for all 

future needs, we at headquarters are looking for a year 
of real development. The vision is before us of a greater 
work for God in the World Wide Field. The vision calls 
for a forward movement on our part. Not a reckless 
plunge. but a certain and unwavering walk of faith. God 
ison ahcad! Hallelujah! The way is open! No man can 
shut the door! Glory! As I write these few words to 
the great Evangel Fami ly. I feel that this coming year is 
to ~e the very best year of service for many of us; and 
that when we come together again in Council, we shall 
hear glowing reports of the success of the Gospel in all 
lands. 

Cod's part! God's part in the advancement of His 
Kingdom is to lead-opening the way everywhere; to pro
vide all needed resources; to furnish all needed power, 
wisdom and grace, to all who trust Him. 

OUT part! OUf part is to give ourselves into His 
hands; and to be faithful in doing His known will. Let us 
ALL give ourselves to God. without reserve. for a year of 
ABUNDAKT fruitbearing; and such loyal and vali ant 
service as will glorify God, whom we love. 

Brother E. N. Bell at St. Louis. 
In arranging for the work at St. Louis, the General 

Council asked Elder A. P. Collins to accept a place upon 
editorial staff of the Evangel, and to act as one of the 
managing committee at St. Louis. Bro. Collins thought 
he might come. but after more extended consideration, de
cided not to do so. In meeting the deficiency thus created, 
God has g iven us the help of Bro. E. N. Bell, who has in 
the past been greatly used of God in the movement. Bro. 
Bcll has sacrificed much in coming to St. Louis and it is 
but just that \\"e all bear him up in prayer and s)"mpathy 
as he puts his "shoulder to the wheel" here. The arrange
ment of last year will continue, with Bro. Bell occupying 
the place first offered to Bro. A. P. Collins. 

A bout the' Fellowship Certificates. 
Tt is now time to renew the Fellowship Certificates . 

. -\11 certificates which are not otherwise marked are to be 
rCIlC'wed as soon as pos~ible and will be extended to No
vell1ber first, 1918. Some certificates which were issued 
during the later months of the year have been marked 
ilvalid for One year from date" and need not be renewed 
l1nti1 the year is up. The reaSOn for having so many ex
pire at one tj111C-~rOV . 1St, 19T7-is, the revised list of 
J11ini~ters is to be ~nade lip in time to have it ready before 
the nc\\" year begins. 

Please send in YOllr certificates for renewal now. All 
old certificates should accompany the application for reo 
newal. as it is desired to keep them for reference if need
ed. Your certificate will be renewed without question if 
tbere is no complaint ag-a inst ~'ou in the hands of the com
mittet-. 

About the Missionary Money. 
.4,. change was made in the :Missionary Treasurer at the 

last General Council. Brother Stanley II. Frodsham is 
now Missionary Treasurer instead of Elder J. W. \Velch 
and all l1lis~ionar\" mane\" l1l~n' be sent to him direct. ad
dressing- him at tlie Gospel Publishing House. 2838 Easton 
Avenue. St. LOlli~. ~[o. This arrangement was made to 
relieve the Chairman of the Council from the care of the 
.\~ issionary Funds. 

Change of Address. 
The General Council Office in St. Louis has been 

moved from the building occupied this past year and is 
now located in the same house with the Chairman's fami
ly" The add ress has been 1243 North Garrison Ave., but 
is now changed to 294SA Madison Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Will the whole Evangel family, and especially all minis
ters, take notice and remember, as far as possible, to ad
dress all GENERAL COUNCIL CORRESPONDENCE 
to the Chairman of the Council at this new address. 

J. W . Welch. 

THE SIGNS OF HIS APPEARING. 
"When shall these things be 1 and what shall be the 

sign of Thy coming, and of the end of the world I" This 
was the question of the disciples, and it should be the 
question of His church. The intimate ones will ask it. The 
conditions at the time called for the question. And if the 
condition of things called for it then. how much more do 
the conditions of today call for such a question 1 

When shall these things be 1 The Lord was not dis
pleased with His disciples for asking this question. Nay, 
IT e gave a complete, minute. exhaustive description. But 
in later days He can and will give later information. But 
there first must be the asking. ""Vhen shall these things 
be I" and the Holy Spirit is waiting to give the answer. 
"lIe shall shew you things to come." The majority of the 
Church of Christ have kept the Holy Spirit inactive loy 
not asking Him to exercise His office in shewing things to 
come. 

The Office of the Spirit. 
"When He, the Spirit of truth is come ... He will shew 

you things to come." He has come. You know it. You 
have evidence of it, and vou boast in the fact, and yet have 
you asked Him to exercise this one of His offices? YOlt 
have asked that the Holy Ghost convict of sin, of righte
ousness and judgment, but have you asked Him to shew 
.vou thing-s to come? 

Christ was pleased with His disciples' question. and 
christ anal the Holv Spirit long to answer the question as 
regards His retum. Note the time when the disciples 
asked this question. It was shortly before His departure, 
and He wants the question asked again shortly before Hi s 
return. The Holy Spirit can amplify and make plain the 
very words of Jesus Christ that He gave to His disciples. 
He said to them. "Behold. I have told VO\I before." Mat
thew 24 :25. The HOly Spirit takes tlie things of Christ 
and reveal s them unto us. It is all in the Word. The 
IIoh' Spirit never gives a revelation outside of the Word. 

Spiritual Abominations. 
Jcsus warned lTi s disciples of. the abomination that 

would be seen standing in the holy place. which was one 
of the signs that preceded the tribulation. And can we not 
truly say that in almost every place set apart for the wor· 
ship of God. set apart as holy. abominable things that 
make desolate are creeping in. Profanity brought into the 
sacred and passin~ off the profane as sacred, have you 
seen that? Yon have not far to look for it. Have vou 
not seen the Word of God profaned 1 Man's interpreta
lion beclouding- the real meaning- 1 The subtle unbelief 
fro111 high places of learning thrust into every book? In 
olden da,'s they just burned the hook. They destroved 
the letter. That was inconvenient to the saint if he conld 
not buy another copy. The leaders of thought of religion 
today are taking the letter and b.,' means of a letter are 
seeking- to destroy the Spirit. Thi!' in a real !'ense is bring-
ing in an abomination to make desolate the Holy place of 
tmth. 

The World in the Church. 
r f YOll have tlnderstanding and wisdom you will see it 

all around bringing in the world into the church. An 
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abomination making desolate! When avowed men of the 
world are called in to sing for money the praises of J e
hovah, the cry of the penitent and even the words of proph
ecy. And you can look round and multiply these things. 
\Vhen you see these things you can understand the signs 
of the tlm~. These spiritual abominations are the pre
curSOrs of the literal. When these things reach their cli
max there must be a divine interference. 

Oh, yes, it is quite legitimate! Custom ordained it, to 
have the lIloney changers and sellers of doves in the court 
of the temple! Anyhow, our courts are much better than 
the heathen temple courts! We are an improvement on 
them! Sophistry did not save them from the coming of 
the Son of Man. He cleansed the temple with His own 
presence. "It is written. My house shall be called the 
house of prayer; but ye have made it a den of thieves." 
Would it do for men today to call houses of God dens of 
thieves? But what man does not say. Christ does say it. 

The depths of depravity demanded an interference. and 
the same thing will be repeated. \'eneer does not hide from 
God nor does a whited sepulchre hide the bones inside. 
Dead men's bones! 

Beware of Men. 
"Then if any man shall sa" unto you, Lo, here is 

Christ, or there: believe it not." Jesus wants LIS to beware 
of men. but lIe does not say "Beware of the \Vord of God 
or of the Spirit." Tf man says. tlLo here is Christ," we 
arc not to believe him. but when the Word speaks of His 
coming. and the Spirit emphasized the Word. then we 
arc to give heed. Then we are to go forth and meet the 
bridegroom. Men's voices may be louu and they may be 
numerous. uIfe is coming, He is here. He is there;" but 
the voice of the lIoly Ghost is clear and unmistakeable, and 
He makes ali,·e. makes real, the promises, the words of 
Christ as to His return. 

God has malll' ways of directing and pointing to the 
event of events. the sure 'word of prophecy given in Dan
iel and elsewhere. the signs of the times. acting on the 
hearts of His people. making real·the words of Christ and 
the subsequent writers, but above all the crying of the 
Spirit and the Bride, "Even so come Lord Jesus." The 
Bridegroom's ear is attuned to hear the cry of the Bride, 
"Come. Lord Jesus." Amidst all the plaudits of heaven, 
the hallelujahs, the cries of "Worthy the Lamb," the har-
1110niOilS chants and anthems of heaven. away through it all 
comes the cry, the cry of the bride, "Come ! Come ! Lord 
Tesus," anel that cry it not lost or swallowed up in its pas
sage through the throng of sound around the Throne. 

The New TonglU'S. 
To emphasize the cry. He has given the bride a new 

tongue to utter it. yea to whisper it. so the world shall not 
hear it. and the enemy cannot understand it. It is the lan
guage elirect from the Throne and therefore it is bound to 
return to the Throne. They spoke wonderful things on the 
day of Pentecost. That was the beginning that was given 
the church. but they are speaking Illore wonderful things 
in this latter Pentecost . They arc speaking about the ex
odus. The first Pentecost inaugurated the Church. the 
last is giving the finishing touches. It is necessary to have 
the supernatural because the Church is SOOn to be called 
into the supernatural. 

PRE-WAR THEOLOGY RIGHT, 
The followers of Pastor Russell have been distribut

ing their literature fr0111 door to eloor in St. Louis of late. 
\Ve cull the following extract from a copy of their "Bible 
Student's '[onthh·." wh ich was dropped at the eloor of the 
Evangel Home . . 

"Pre-War Theology Wrong." 
A Methodist pr eacher in a prominent Canad ian pulpit re

cently round himself faced wi th this Queetlon trom a be
reaved moth er: 

"My Bon, who WB.8 not a Christian. bas been kIlled In 
France. Must 1 beHeve that bls soul was lost 1" 

The preacher made the Quostion tho theme ot a. sormon. 
Had be adhered closely to his creed, he would have been 
compelled either to answer her question in a cruel atttrma
tive or to have evaded tbe direct Issue by supposing the mi
raculous conversion ot the dying soldier in the hour or hla 
extremity. 

But the preacber met the question talrly and told the 
mother she need not doubt the salvation ot ber SOD. 

To do that he had to con tess tha.t his pre-war theology 
was astray. He declared the theology of the old, slern orth
odox type must be revised tn the light or what the war haa 
taught us ot man'e capacity to sacrltlce, surter and die In 
behalt ot others. 

Critical Times. 
The nations of the earth, and we as Christians face the 

most critical situation the world has ever seen . \Ve love 
our country and the freedom guaranteed by the Stars and 
Strioes. Even' Christian will and must' do everything 
consistent with'his faith in Chri,t to uphold our country in 
the midst of its present great struggle. It is mightier 
than most people realize, and .trcmendous issues are ~t 
stake. \Ve must makc it poSSible for our co~ntry to \VIr} 

out for right and freedom in this world-wide struggle_ 
I am surc wc mean to do it. 

Rut in our enthusiasm for Ollf country and our soldier 
boys we must not be swept off our feet and lose our true 
bearings in reference to God. to the truth and the eternal 
de~tin\' of m3n, as the Canadian preacher above referred 
to dio·. nor the writer of the extract who holds out the 
false hope. Mahomet promised immediate transport to 
glory to any soldier, however wicked, who was killed in 
the hattIe field fighting for Islamism. \Ve cannot throw 
our Uibles to the winds because we are loyal to our coun
try or because we love our soldier boys. 

True to Them and God. 
There are no lessons learned from this or any other 

war that change the eternal tntth of God: and if we al
low these awful times to cause us to act or to teach as if 
they did. we shall prove untrue to God, untrue to the 
SOI(IS of the dear boys. and really untrue to the highest in
terests of our country also. Those who die in their sins, 
refusi ng to yield their hearts to our great Captain and 
King, Jesus Christ, arc lost, no matter how much they 
suffer or in what battle they die. \Ve are not true to these 
mothers' sons going to war. if we hold out, as this extract 
does, the false hope that if they arc loyal and good soldiers 
their souls sweep into glory, despite of their sins, and de
spite of their rejection of the cleansing blood of Jesus to 
save them from their sins. 

Sin is jus! as horrible today as it was two thousand 
Years ago when Christ died on Calvary. Paul says though 
he gave his body to be burned ano had not the love of I?od 
in his heart. e,'en snch a death would profIt 111m nothlllg. 
Our boys can do no more than gi"e their bodies to be 
burned' (as sOllle of them no dount will be with liquid 
fire). and we should lose no time in holding up to them 
nOw in their camps' the solemn tmth that God is just the 
same now as before the war, that sin is just as ruinous 
now as ever, that a soldier boy is just as responsible for 
rejecting Jesus Christ as any other man. that all truth in 
relation to God, to Chric;;t and to salvation is now just ex
act)\· what it was before this awful war. 

. They Need God's Love. 
\\. e shou ld let them know the advantages in this world 

and that to come of being a tnte Christian. No boys will 
need the consolations of Christ's love in their hearts. of 
the sweet assurances of heaven in their souls . than our 
soldier boys amid the a\\'ful boom of the death dealing 
cannon in 'the trenches. The highest loyalty to them and 
to God lies in Our now calling them to Christ and His 
great love in no uncertain tones. If they die in their si ns 
they are lost. just the same as others who reject Christ. 

, 
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? Questions and Answers ? 
• BY E. N. BELL • 
'rhls depnrtment: III only open for the edlflcaUon ot tho_e In 

nfwd of 8uch lIE:ht on the Scriptures &8 we can give, not for a.rgu
rnflllt or (l1"ptlllng. 'l'he edi tor reserves the right to answer only 
Iluch (1Ue!'It'loOR (\.8 will be for the g lory ot God and to the help ot 
our readf'ra, No qUE-SUo"", under any circumstances, will be an-
8wered by lptter, flO please do not expect thle. 

277. \\'lto 1!Ii 010 Bride? 
Ans. 'I'he Bible nowhere expllclt1y answers this ques

tion. All believers are espoused or engaged to Christ as 
chaste or pure virgins, 2 Cor. 11: 2. The whole body or 
Christ in the Spirit bave through grace an open door to the 
Brldehood. If any tall, It will be their own tault. It may be 
reasonably intprred trom al1 Jbat Is In the Scriptures that all 
tull and true overcomers at the body ot Christ wIll share in 
the Brldebood. Surely all who are under the blood and 
walking In the Spirit when they fall asleep or are so walk
ing when he comes wJiI go up to meet him in the air. 

278. \Vb.at is tbe sln against Uae Jloly Ghost? 
Ans. I take it t he questioner wants to know what Is the 

blasphemy or unpardonable sin against the Holy Ghost. It 
Is wlltully and knowingly to attribute the supernatural, mi
raculous seen power of God through the Holy Ghoat to the 
devil. Ignorance has saved many on this Une. Many be
lieving they are right, that the power seen is really the power 
ot Satan, ignorantly ascribe the seen miracle at God to 
Satan. and yet afterwards obtain mercy when they see and 
repent of their mistake. 

270. " Till tho world stJll stand after Jesus comes and 
Kuthers lI.i8 salnt8 unto Himself? 

Ans. A proper answer wiII depend on what Is meant here 
by the word "world." Three different words fn the Greek 
are translated Into English by the one word of "world." 

Kosmos In Scripture Is otten used to mean the godless 
world-system organized on tho Satanic principles ot greed. 
selfishness and torce. OlkoWlloue means the "inhabited 
earth." IollU8 means age. Matt. 2.: 3; 28: 20 and other 
places where we have this translated "end at the world, It it 
means the end ot this age. 

Thts world in the sense at this age will end when Jesus 
r.omes to earth again; but time or the ages will not stoP. tor 
the new mlllennla1 age will then commence. The world In 
the sense ot tbe inhabited earth will continue with Christ a8-
s upreme King over all the nations of the earth. The armies, 
the backbone and resisting power at these nations. will aU 
be destroyed in the battle ot Armageddon. But the remnants 
ot all these nations w111 live on tn the nosh. and nourish as 
never before under the rIghteous reign at King Emmanuel. 

The evil world-system of force will be destroyed and a 
new world, a system based on righteousness and justice, will 
be organized when Jesus comes. The earth itself w111 also 
stand, and blossom as the rose under the wise and righteous 
reign at Christ. 

280. Should one or two control an assembly, put in or 
pat out pAStorl'i? Or should the whole assembly be called. 
together io n church meeting nnd bave " voice as to who 
~hould be pa..qtor? 

Ans. In the absence at a real church, or where the 
.church has committed its government Into the hands ot ei
ders, it is customary tor them to ru Ie. In aU cases the ei
ders, including the pastor. are the rightful rulers in the 
church. In the sense ot executive officers who should nourish 
the tlock and keep it tn scriptural order. No assembly has 
any right to do anything contrary to the Scr~ptures. But au 
aaaembly In scriptural order, and wllllug to receive a scrtp-

tural pastor, has a right to come together and express their 
choice tor a pastor. It would bo wrong in one or two men 
to Lustst on their own way or own will as against the ,..,ill at 
the whole church, unless the church was out of order and 
against the Bible. 

1:1' THE "HOLY CITY." 

It Is about eight months now since I lett Ohond to take 
charge at the work at Benarcs wbile my brother is away 
In America. Tb us far God has been wi th us and has given 
us His aid. Living in a large City where you have to pay rent 
Is a little expensive. During those twelve months we have 
received nearly twelve hundred dollal's and our expenses have 
averaged nearly $150 a month. Ono reason for this hlgb 
expense is tbe number of Christian workers we employ. They 
receive a fair allowance and wo expect good faithful work 
from them. Some are employed as colporteurs who sell and 
distribute the Scriptures and Christian tra.ets. Others go 
out preaching. They will take their stand on some street 
corncr. sing a hymn to draw a crowd, and then talk to those 
that gather, about God's love and the salvation He otters 
through Christ. It takes Bome courage for our young men 
to stand up before the Hindoos in this "holy" city and preacb 
Christ, for the enemies ot Christianity arc very numeroue 
bere. I personally go with our men when I can and we baTe 
otten had large crowds rtght in the heart of the city who 
have listened very respecttully and attentively. Otten tear~ 
w1ll stand In the eyes ot the people as they !fsten to the sut
terings ot Christ tor them. 

Our colporteurs have sold several thousand portions or 
the Scriptures like the Gospels. Many Scriptures have been 
given away. These are usually sold and given to pilgrims 
coming here trom a long distance. So these Scriptures will 
go tnto various homes alI over India. It is seed sown "by 
all waters" which we trust will bear some fruit tor eternity. 
Sometimes Benares Is visited by a large number of pilgrims. 
A few days ago whUe there was an eclipse of the moon there 
may have been about half a million pilgrims in the city. 
They had come to ba.the In the Ganges during the eclipse. 
The Hindoos's idea at the ecUpse is that a demon Is trying 
to ,wallow the moon and they must do something to appease 
the demon. So they make the long weary pilgrimage, give 
otterings, shave their heads and bathe in the Ganges to save 
the moon. The eclipse was on nbout two in the morning, and 
bundreds at thousands of pilgrims were waiting on the bank 
of the Ganges to get a dip while the eclipse was on. But 
they cared more about getting a dip tn the Ganges than 
about each other, so several at the weaker ones were crushed 
Rud trampled to death in their crush. And this was done in 
spite at the aid given )Jy the police of the British govern
ment. Real Hlndootsm is seen in these large melas. The 
Hindoos are so governed by the superstitious fear at their 
gods. that they are ready to destroy their own lives and the 
lives at others. Every once in awhile wo read in the papers 
of a child being offered In sacrltfce. And it it was uot tor 
the Christian British government these human sacrifices and 
the burning ot the widows alive on the funeral pyre of their 
husbands' body would be very common. 

Day before yesterday tbe Hio'doos had a great day wor
bhipp ing the snakes. J pres.ume this was done all over India. 
They think it is a snake tbat Is bolding up the earth. The 
ignorance and superstitions of the HindOOB is great. But 
they cling to them most tenaciously, preferring to be guided 
by custom rather than by reason. But we believe the light 
Is gradually penetrating and a day of awakening and at a 
large ingathering Into the Christian folel may not be tar di~ 
tanto 'Ve are gla.d of the privilege ot letting our light shine 
in a dark place. We are very grateful to those who have 
stood back of us with their finances and their prayers. We 
want to show our gratitude by being fa.ithtul out here and 
In !teeking to do ettectual work for God. We earnestly ask 
tor more prayer.-John E. Norton. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DIVID
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

rr 
\ 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

x o,\'crn bel' 4., 1 J) 1 7. 

] 
nF.FI'-Nl' TlfROCGH DRUNKENNESS. 

l..esson Text: 1 Kings 20: 1-2l. 

Golden Text,: Let not him that gtrd
eth on bis harness boast himself as he 
that puUeth it off. 1 Kings 20: 11. 

PractJcal Truth: Strong drink counls 
i ts victims by hundreds of thousands. 

Topic: The God o! battles. 
Time: About 900 B. C. 
Place: Samaria. 
This Incident, we notice, is out of its 

chronological order, but it furnishes a 
suitable subject for tb~ lesson on the 
world's temperance Sunday, Ahah, the 
king ot Israel. had disobeyed God and 
with Jezebel was responsible for the 
apostasy in Israel. 'the nation had be
come -weak through idolatry aod other 
forms .ot rebellion against God's laws; 
and the Syrian invasion was God's pun~ 
ishment for their sin. But even in His 
wrath He remembered mercy and de
livered His people. The defeat of the 
Syrian army was God's punishment at 
Syria and their king Ben-hadad. 

An . .-\ITognllt Demllnd , Ben-hadad, 
the Syrian king, made an insolent and 
unreasonable demand of Ahab the king 
of Israel, declaring tbat his gold and 
silver, wives and children and every
thing be valued belonged to him (verses 
1-10). This slirred up Ahab to re~ist

a.nce, and, after talking it over with his 
counselloT5, he sent word to Ben-hadad 
that he would not submit to this de
mand. Ben-badad full of prid e and 
self-confidence which often is the case 
of men who indulge in strong drink, sent 
back a boastful reply, referring to his 
large army and inferring that res istance 
to his power was useless. The king of 
lsrael answered him with a \"ery appro
priate warning (vcr. 11.). Ben-hadad 
was boasting as though he had already 
won the battle, and Ahab reminded him 
that he was only preparing for the bat, 
tie, not laying aside his armor, after the 
battle ..... as WOD. And so ~day we must 
remember that we cannot lay aside our 
armor at any time. Eph. 6:11 and 13 
tell us ' to "put on the armor of God," 
and 1 Peter 5: 8 says "Be sobel' , be vigi
lant." 

This warning from Ahab came to Ben
hadad 8S he was drinking with the thir-

ty-two kings that were fighting with 
him. He felt so strong and secure with 
all t hese kings and thei r large a.rmie!!! 
besides his own great army to fight 
agai nst the small nation of Israel. It 
came lias he wa.~ drinkinJ:," Paul tells 
us in Eph. 5: 18, "Be not drunk with 
WillC," These kings had given them
selves up to revelry, and the liquor had 
dulled their senses so that they were in
capable of thinking clearly or acUng 
wisely, and it has the same effect today 
on those who indulge in it. The liquor 
traffic blights ali it touches. it ruins 
manhood, womanhood and childhood, it 
destroys beautiful homes, and great 
business interests. Som e of the brigh test 
intellects in the world have been ruinea .... 
by strong drink . There are many warn
ings in God's ·Word against strong drink. 
In Provo 23: 31 we are told not even to 
look upon wine "when it is red," which 
means when It is fermented. aud In Prov, 
20: 1 "wine is a mocker, strong drink Js 
raging: and whosoever is deceived th ere
by is not wise." Strong drink is olle of 
Satan's great instruments in dragging 
souls down to perdition. But, praise 
God, "the blood of J esu~ Christ cleaos
e th us from all sin" if we walk in the 
light. 

l~chold, th(,I'C' eam('- a prophet. Just 
in the ,E'"reat crisi!ol when the vast army of 
Ben-hadad an(1·thf' united armies of the 
thirty-two o'h~1" kil1gS were setting 
thcmse'vrs "in a· rrly again~t the city," 
a prophf't came to tl1(' Idng and told him 
that the Lord would deliver that great 
muliitude into his hands and added: 
"and thou shalt know that 1 am the 
Lord." "'hat a wonderful picture or 
God's g reat mercy! This king, Ahab, 
and Ills J)eopte had turned their backs 
upon God ano worsh!~ed heathen idols, 
and deserved judgment rather than mer
c),. But G'"od, in 1 ris great love, was will
in g to give Ahab another chance to tur n 
from his sinful ways, for God is "not 
willing that any should perish." Thie 
deliverance (rom Lhe great Syrian army 
showed God's great power a nd proved 
that He was J ehovah. He said "I will 
d<>lh·cr," Allab looked out upon the 
"great multitude" and could see no way 
(or such a marvelous deliverance to be 
wrought and so asked the prophet, "By 
whom?" and "\Vho shall order the bat
tle?" '''hen the prophet told Ahab that 
he was to order the battle, he must have 
felt humbled to think that after all his 
wickedness that he shou ld be entrus ted 
with so great a commission. "The young 
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men ot the princes," two hundred and 
thirty-two in number, and probably all 
the men a,ailable for military duty 
numbered seven thousand, a small num
ber comparC'd to tho hosts of Syria. 

God',," prom.i"C li'llltiUed. Although 
the Syrian army was much greatC':r in 
numbers there was a \'85t difforence be
tween th€' two sides; on one side was a 
great army with drunken leaders. on the 
other was a ",mall army, but with the 
promise of God: "' 1 \\J1I deliver," When 
we stand on God's promises, we can be 
sure of victory. Ben-hadad and lhe oth
er kings with him were "drinking them
aeh"cs drunk," and had already been 
conquered by alcohol, and thei r intel
lectual power was weakened and COll 

fused, as we can see by the order to take 
the young men alive whether they came 
for peace or war. But these young men 
were (ully alh-e to the work before them, 
and they were going forward at God's 
command. There need be no fear or 
wavering on the part of the soldiers or 
the cross when we are In God's will and 
are beHeving In His promises and not in 
our own strength or wisdom. The young 
men of Is rael came forward in a syste
matic, organized attack upon the Syrian 
multitude whoBe leaders were drunk, 
and so the Syrian army, without any 
leaders, fled panic-stricken, and were 
pursued by Israel's army. On the Sy
rlnn's side was disorder, dismay and de
feat, on Israel's side was order, courage 
nnd victory, because God was with them. 
The victory was of such a nature that 
nelthor Ahab nor his army could boast ot 
what they had done; nil the glory be
longed to God. (And BO in our Uves to
day, all great victories are through the 
grace and power of J esus Christ. "Not ot 
wo rks lest any man should boast." In 
his darkest hour. when there seemed to 
be no help, Ahab round a prophet or God 
by his side. How often God extends mer
cy to those who forget Him and reject 
lIim until they come to some dark hour 
o f SOI'I'OW or trouble and then they turn 
to Him and He answers prayer and de
livers them. No wonder that David says: 
" T wiJl1)ra ise thee, 0 l.ord, for Thy mer
cy Is gre.:'1.t above the heavens.") 

.\""o,"C'mber 1 • • 10l7, 
NERE)IIAR'S PRAYER. 

JJes!':on Text: Neh. 1: 1-1l. 
Golden Tf'xt: 1 John 3: 22. 

grlullIlllll'I"tl'I"I'"I11'I"""""I'I'IIIIIII"1111"'11",'"'"'"'11"",'11'11"''''''''''"'''''''-I PRECI~~i~:'~::SE 
• 

Always a source of bl essi ng, 
Th e Promises are printed on dl!
reren t colored art cards. These 
boxes contain 224 promises instead 
or tho usual 150. 30 cents each, 
$3.00 per d07..en. Postpaid. 

I 
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)miSJOS,\ II \ . Jo'l'.'iDii. 
Owing to the iucreased rate ot postage 

to be instituted next month we purpose 
acknowledging all sums rece ived in the 
columns or the Evangel ratber than send 
a sE'parate pOBtcn rd or receipt to each 
donor. 'Va shall just put the Initials, 
town and State of th080 who send In ot
ferings, or the name of the assembly. 
'Vl1ere anyone wishes their offerings to 
be strictly anonymous, we will acknowl
edge their offerings as such. Send all 
offerings by express or money order ad
dressed to Slonley IT. Frodsham. 2838 
Enston A ve., St. Loui s, Mo. 

A J·'EW R>\l'S OF SOl:TJ! .~l'RICAX 

SlJ:I'SHIXE. 
)fa.fcfang, llu.~utohu'd. The Lord is 

giving us great eneOUTa ement. not the 
1 381 at it being that the devil Is con
tinually around seeking to spoil the 
work. I have great hopes always when 
I see him prowling around. His pres
ellC~ ought nevor to dif\c'Jurage us, but 
ought to make us fly to our pref'>tous Sa
viour who is MaRtE' l' or air, earth and 
$ky. I believe nothing ca.n be empba
p:zed with more success today than the 
fact tbat Jesus Is stronger than Satan 
and sin . and that Sata n must bow to Je
sr;s. 'Ve are dally knowing the need at 
hiding uncler the sha'low ot Hh v:lng. 

Your preciou s paper Is becoming in
creasingly a link between the dlttoront 
companies at warriors in tho c1ltterellt 
!felds. 

At Christmas time we hope t') have a 
large me~tlllg and tht:ncetorwn.rd makd 
a united "offenSive," Basutoland is 
open, the people 's hearts and minds ar~ 
opening and we are now asking G'od to 
opon the windows at heaveD and pour 
out the floods upon the dry ground.
Yours in His loving fellowsbip, David 
Flsber. 

DIFPJC'l'Jlrl F.S IX CEXTR .. \ T.J 
A)IERroA. 

These are testing days for us here
tbe ten :veal'S that I have been in Central 
America, T have never seen such times 
as we have passed through during the 
past few months-I do not speak in re
gard'to means--God never has nor never 
will let us be pu t to shame as beggars 
while faithful in His service, but in the 
matter of contending for the faith and 
protecting tbe flock of God . The devil 
has tried time and again.to bring in false 
doctrine. 
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Ii'frst there came a missionary (?) 
teach ing universa l salvation: then some 
sevenlb day adventists with ut te r an
nlhllation and th e Jaw, a nd las t came 
one denyhg three perso ns in the Trin
ity and to receive the baptism ot tb e 
Spirit it wns necessary to be rebaptized 
In the name of J esus on ly. 

NOlie at th ese persons stayed to work 
but only tim e enoug h to sow their s pe
cIal doctrines and passed on. 

\Vould to God that they would stay 
and suffer tor the Gospel in giving it to 
thoso in darkn ess their e ffor ts seem di
rected to dividing Cod's heritage. 

It mak es our WOrk mucb harder, tor 
whil e th e re is fll ssens ion among the be. 
1I0ve rs the Spirit at God does not work. 

[ write t his that yo u may know the 
state of affairs here and enlist your 
prayers in our beha' f, and those of the 
saints with you. Some precious souls 
are enquiring the way-seeking God. 
One las t night confessed J es us saved 
him , and I praise God for the precious 
fruit He gives us and the e!l couragem ent 
to press the battle until Jesus comes
it He permJta us . 

Conditions are becoming worse here 
each day. About a year ago th e Roman 
Catholics came in power in the govern
ment and the Jesuits, who were forced 
to leave the country many years ago, are 
now re turning in numbers. If you know 
their past r ecords and what they are ca
pable of you can imagine how we must 
be on our gunrd against their schem
tugs. They have not reformed. nor be
come converted, but with the world are 
become more evil. 

My health is fairly good-nervous but 
praising God. My wife is taking a need
ed rest with some of tbe members of the 
congregation who live t..welve rolles in 
the cotlutry.- E.A. Barnes. 

(,AJIt\:\n'rl~~S J~ CHIN.4. 
This land is not exempt from the suf

fering and calamity whi ch appears to be 
enveloping the entire world, even as the 
\Yord says. China is not only at war 
with Germany, but a civil war also ap
pears to be berore us between the uorth 
and t he south. Besides North China 
has this summer been visited by floods, 
which have destroyed many houses and 
left thousands without a home. Here in 
Tai-yuan-fu we have never had so much 
rain in one summ er as this year. It has 
been rain ing the last few days again. 
and the sky is still cloudy. The grain In 

tbe fields is suffering very much. The 
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house~ here In Shana!, being mOre sub· 
staniJal than in ot}1er provinces, have not 
suffer ed much. In Chlhli prov1nc8 ~ 
where houses are bullt principally of 
mUd, SODle of the houses occupied by O Ui 

Pentecostal b reth ren have tallen down, 
and they are . RO to speak . lett without 8. 

home. Yet, thougb the enemy destroT 
Our trenches, stil l we m tlst be faithful 
and resist even unto the e nd, holding up 
J esus to the people, for He oHers peac& 
unto all who will s urrender to Him . Ha.I
lelujah! 

Our meetings a re good and also good 
interest. Our duty is to bold up and 
preach only Jesus J esus, Jes us ,and He 
wl1l draw men unto Himself. 

God bless you in your labors In behalt 
at the missionaries and lost sou ls tbo 
world ove r.-Edga r C. Steinberg. Tal
yuan-ru, 'Shansi, China. 

PI,OODS AND DESOL.~TrON L,( 
OIDNA. 

'Ve have left the mountalu and have 
started [or Peking, but on account or 
the heavy rain s and the river overflow
ing between Shih chia chuang and P e
king, we are compelled to stop bere at 
Tal yuan tu with dear Brother Stein
berg and family until the railroad is in 
operation again. The train cannot run 
on a ccount of t he roadbed and steel 
bridges being out of commission from 
lhe flood. 

It may be a mouth yet before we C8.Q 
make a start. H so we wtll work with 
Brother Steinberg and do some witn ess
ing here for J es us. \Ve feel badly but ~ 

praise God, Rom. -28 Is sti ll in the 
"Good Old Book." HalIe!ujah! 

The floods in North Cbtna t hi & year 
have been the greatest in years. From 
Shih chia chuang to Peking nearly four 
hun dred villages have been destroyed 
and the suffering is iudescribable. 

At Shih cbia chuaug, a city of more 
than ten thousand. e ight out of every 
ten houses fell down. 

At Peking it rain ed for one week 
steadily and the roofs of mally houses 
caved in aud walls fell down: the poor 
people had to stand in their rooms pa rt 
ly filled with water and alt their belong
ings wet and ruined. 

Our compound stood the rain well ex
cept th e new addition built. to th e mis
sion hall leaked badly; we will have to 
re-paper tbe ceiling. 

T fear that there will be a shortage ot 
grain in North ('hina this year on ac
count of the floods . The prices on all 
articles before the rains this year was 
bad enough but ' now it will be worse. 

\Ve miss ionaries on the field need t be 
prayers of all the Pentecos~al saints. 

\Ve have been strengtbened In our 
bodies by our stay on the moun tain and 
want to thank every steward of God who 
was instrumental in helping us to make 
the trip and sf.ud a quiet time there 
th rough· the hot months. 

"'e need the prayers of all the sai:lts 
that our hand s may be held up for anoth 
er year if the Lord tarries that long .. -
Yours in the bonds of the Gospel H . C. 
Hansen. 26 Hs iao eha yeti. hu tung. 
\\'est City. Peking. ~orth Chlun. 
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SOl'TR ClfJSA )!JSSIOIiARlES IN 

(,()SFERF.Sn~. 

Canton, South Chi lin. Greetings froUl 
China, Your letter JUSt reech'ed, and 
truly OUT hearts are full of praise and 
thankllgiving to God fOr the enclosed 0[
fering. 'Yc are prr>paring [or an evan
gelistic campaign LO begin thi!'> month. 
and the (,xpens(>s will be l1e::\\'y, but Goel 
is faithful al1d al r eady lie has begun to 
~upply . 

On(> of Ollr Christians from Sai :\am 
""as arl'(>~t~d about thref> weeks ago and 
put in jail and the authorities 'want to 
kill him. Some five years ago this man 
wa~ an al'y to a gang of thieves, and had 
to leave his village, so came lo Sai Naro, 
and there in our mission heard the Gos
pel, and two years ago he was saved, and 
has been an honest. straightforward 
Christian since. He fe lt such 3. desire to 
return to his home, and tell the people 
about .Tesus. He often asked us to go 
with him t.o his village, so that he could 
'Witness there. Finally a Chinese preach
e r went with him. and while out selling 
Gospels. the soldiers arrested him. and 
as is the custom here, they kill a thief 
without even having a trial. but :'Ilr. Kel
ley and Bros. Finch and James went up 
there nearly two weeks ago and demand
ed a trial. The magistrate has put them 
off {rom day to day, but they are camp
ing there, and in the meantime God has 
given tbem un open door to preach the 
Gospel and great throngs ot' people are 
coming to hear the message. A Baptist 
chapel has been opened to them, so we 
t hank God that the "'Vord of the Lord 
is not bound," and wherever this Gospel 
is proclajmcd hearts and Jives are 
touched by it. God does not leave any 
people without an excu se... 

Some phases of the work are very en
couraging, souls are being saved at the 
di'rferent stations, and many of the 
C hristians are being established. We teel 
also to have a week's meeting tor the na
tive preachers, to get them together and 
teach them from the "Word," that they 
may be better prepared to give out to 
their own people. 

This seems very necessary, as a great 
deal depends upon the native ministry. 
God is helping to get the South China 
mission work on 3. proper basis, and we 
feel encouraged. The last of August we 
had a missionary meeting and there were 
eighteen missionaries present, many vi
tal problems were discussed, ·and such 
unity and love existed. Jt was precious. 

I might say. that we adopted the 
"Fundamentals" of the Assemblies of 
God as our creed, and that seems quite a 
step when all know just what they do 
believe. 

We a.re praying for the Missionary 
Council, (which convenes this week) and 
we leel God will direct yOll, and we 
know some steps must be taken to bring 
about a closer union between the home 
field, and the workers at the front. 

The China missionaries are facing now 
the money problem, especially since gold 

has gone so low, that we get about one
third what we could get two years ago, 
and they say soon we will not get one 
Mexican dollar for one gold. Well God 
is above, and greater than all these proh-
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lems. .\nd we will trust and not be 
a.fraid. Hal1('lujab! 

Pray witb us for a mighty sweeping 
revival in South China. Souls are being 
saved by the ones and twos, but God is 
able to hring them in by the scores, yea 
hundreds. \\"e al'e groaning deeply in 
our hearts that God will break through 
and bless in a. greater degree than ... \'e 
ha \'8 yet seen. 

Thanking you again for the kind re
membrances of llS. In th(' hope of His 
coming, 

i\Irs. Geo. M. Kelley. 

,\ )IIRSroS.~R¥ OFFERTXG. 

A sister in Arkansas writes to us, 
"The enclosed order for $5.00 i8 money 
that was to 113."e been used for bodily 
ailI?('nts, but the Lord wonderfully 
healed and I send it to you to be used 
for Brother Urshan in Persia and for the 
needy saints in Jerusalem. Palestine." 

A re there not others who have been 
healed oC the Lord who would like to 
give a thank of Cering to the needy mis
sionaries? 

TKREF. SE,," TRACTS. 
In connection with the series of Evan

gel Tracts for the Times which we are 
now publishing at the Gospel Publish
ing House, we have now ready "A Vision 
in the Heavens," tho remarkable ac
count of a number of Norwegian school
children seeing the words "Be yo con
verted, Jesus is coming soon," wrjtten 
in the heavens. which appeared I .. 2. re
cent number of the Evangel. The price 
of this tract is 5 cents per doz .. 20 cts. 
per 100 postpaid. We have also a 6-
paged Gospel tract by Bro. Andrew Ur
shan, entitled "Glad Tidings or Great 
Joy." The price of this tract is 25 cts. 
per 100. Also an 8-paged tract on "The 
Lifo ot Contin uous Contentment." This 
latter is written by the author of the 
tract "Putling the Enemy to Flight," 
and we believe wiII bring help to many 
hearts. The price of this tract is 8 cts. 
for 2v, 01' 35 cts. per 100. 

GOOD BOORS J<'OR PREACHERS. 
i\I;v Sermon Notes. By C. H. Spurgeon. 

Outlines of Discourses. In four 
volumes. Vol. I, Genesis to Pro
verbs, 298 pp.: Vol. n . EccleSiastes 
to Malachi, 388 pp.; Vol. III, Mat
thew to the Acts, 392 pp. ; Vo!. IV, 
Romans to Revelation, 408 pp. 
Cloth $1.15 per volume, postpaid. 

USEFUL CHURCH mSTORY. 
Studies in Early Church ffistory, by 

• Henry T. Sell. Postpaid 75c. 

GOSPEL PINS. 

The SQ.me size as this 
cut .. 

Price 10 cents ea.ch, 
60 cents per dozen, 
$4..00 per 100 from the 
Go s pel Publishing 
KOUIG, St. LOuiS, Mo. 

Send for a roll of the Special Pent,e.. 
COfStal Number ot the Evangel, 26 for 
25 cents, 100 for $1.00, postpaid. 
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GREAT lH,E!!ISTNG TN PORTO RIOO. 
The IArd is blessing the work here. 

Our new hall was opened on September 
24th. and since thcn eleven souls have 
cOl1fc~~('d Jesus as their Saviour and 
Lord. Our I1('W hall, with 350 chairs, 
ha~ been full ('very night in the week 
since oprned. About 500 crowd in every 
ni~ht of ev('ry cla~!';. both rich nnd poor, 
black and whitE'. to hear the mCMnf!;C ot 
salvalion. )'fost of thC'~e PC'ople arc un
der conviction and ::tre stUdy ing the Bi
ble to Hee if thcs(' thinf!;8 are so. 

Tho month of R(,Pt('mber was my hard
('st month. as I W8!i preparing this new 
hall and building the little chapel at Don 
Alonso. and after the hall was opened 
I cried unto the Lord tor help, as I was 
alone ....... ith Bro. Lopez and it was too 
much for two mcn. and the Lord sent 
my father and Bro. Lucena just a.t the 
right time. They nrc both wondertully 
used of the Lord, and God greatly hon
ors their ministry. I did not expect 
them so soon , but the Lord prepared 
everything tor tbem and sent them very 
rapidly. 

" '0 are now preparing for an evange
listic campaign through all the island. 
The Lord is raising up some good work
ers and these will be ablo in a little 
while to take charge ot the different 
stations already opened. Bro. Pedro Mo
reno, one of the first converts who re~ 

ceived the baptism ot the Holy Ghost. 
and our Bro. Rodrigue?, who was once 
an M. E. minister but now Pentecostal, 
are in charge of the work in DonAlonso, 
and tbey write me that in these last 
three nights t,,-enty-five souls have come 
to the l/ord. 

The Lord has given us a large tent, 
and we expect to start as soon as it ar
rives. The tent is still in San Jose, Cal. , 
but we hope to have it shipped shortly 
and to have it in use here. 

Our work in Ponce and San Anton is 
going on nicely. and tho brethren there 
write of good times. Souls are getting 
saved almost every night and some bave 
received the baptism of the Holy Ghost 
lately.-Frank D. Ortiz. Jr., Arec lbo. 
Porto Rico. 

THE EMPHASIZED BIBLE-
Rothorhnm's Translntion. 

A new translation designed to set 
forth the Exact )'leaning, the Proper 

Termino log y, 
and the Graphic 
Stylo of the Sa
cred Origina.ls, 
consld ere d by 
many schol a r s 
to- be the best 
translation yet 
made. 
In one volume 

$n.OO. 
or iu 4 volume! 

$1.50 
each, postpaid. 

THE E)rPHA8IZ"JD ~~". tl''''i.~), I'A;\IEST 

This is an extremely literal transla
tion; tbe drift, point and emphasis or 
the original-tbe very feeling of the 
Greek-being clearly di~cernible in J<Jng-
11sb. Price, po~tpaid, $1 .• '")0. 
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FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST 
"That they all may be one." Jno. 17:21. 

1'HJoi FA LI.dNG LEA "FAi, 

(A sym bol or Life. ) 

"Thou shalt como to thy grave In a full 
age, ltke as of 0. shock of corn cometh 

in bls season." Job 5:26. 
The woods are clothed with beauty 

And the leaves nre railing down, 
Wo admire their Autumn splendor 

AR they rail upon the ground. 
In their dresses ot bright crimson 

They ore falling one by one. 
But their Autumn beauty lells U8 

That their clay at last Is done. 

So tn Ute we ha.ve our Springtime. 
And we have our summer JOY 

,\Vhen i t seems that nil Is sunsbfne 
And there's nothing to annoy. 

But tbe time Of Autumn cometh 
Just before the chilly breath 

or that cold and wtut'ry season, 
Known to mortal Man as Deatb. 

But If we, like leaves of Autumn. 
Have in beauty grown tor God. 

As tho leaves rest 'neath the Snowdrift. 
\Vo will rest beneath the Rod.· 

And ns season tollOW8 season-
As tho Springtime comes again, 

So aho..l1 we come forth in beauty 
\YUh a glad and sweet retrain. 

YeH with voices ot thanksgiving 
\Ve wtll 'wake to hear Him say. 

"1..0 tho winter now Is paSSing, 
RIso, my love. anel come away," 

Come where leaveR no more shall wither, 
And where Bfe shall never wane

Come where flowers of youth eternal 
Grow within n. grand domain. 

Then while gazing on the splendor 
Of theRe days at beauty rnre, 

Let us Jisten to the music 
That 1<.:; wafted on the nir: 

'Tis a still and silent music--
Music with out word or sound, 

Nature s inging life's last hYDHlal· 
As the leaves tall to the ground, 

- \VllIlan Burton MtC"atterty 
Overton, Texas. 

' Job 14:13-15. 

li'lJ.i IJD REPORTS. 

Hu\,unu, Ark. God Is still working at 
Havana, tor which I praise Him . Twen
ty-seven have been saved, thi rty-one 
bapti zed in water and twenty-fOur have 
receIved the bapttsm of the Holy Ghost 
as In Acts 2 : 4, The meeting closed with 
good In terest. Went up to Vanburen 
County near Clinton and preached t wo 
weeks: fifteen were ",aved and seven re
ceived the Holy Ghost. It was a new 
field , and the devU was stirl ed up when 
the power of God began to fall. Praise 
God, the Lord gave tbe vJetorY.-L. L. 
Riley. 

Brownsville, Te..Xll •. 'i. We had a glorious 
time yesterday. Four were baptized in 
water. One man came twenty miles 
trom the interior ot Mex.ico for baptism. 
A large multitude witnessed the servIce. 
At the night service the house was tull 
and crowds outside In the streets, We 
so badly need a hall or tnbernncle.-H. 
C. Dall. 

)fltUICll POUS, l\UfUl. Glad to report vic
tory in Jesus' name here In Minnea'DoiJs. 
Our convention closed the 7th after a 
steady eleven days' feast at the dear 
Master's table. Truly it was good to be 
here, God brought forth His message 
ancl many got through to victory In sal
vation aod the baptism in the Spirit. The 
old Bloomington tabernacle was crowded 
to its utmost capacity and the praises 
shook the very place. It was Quite im
possible at times to do anything but look 
up and magnify the Lord. Brother Han
sen and I had charge of the services. 
Brother Fuke has returned to hflnne
spolis and will again undertake the 
pastoral charge, Rssisted by Brother 
Westman of Menominee, Michigan. 

I shall remain tor a week's revival 
here following the convention, as there 
seems to be a revival spirit in the people, 
Pray for uB.-Evangelist W. ·F. Kirkpat
rIck. 

!'itO\\'C"I''';;, ~()J'lh Dakota. Twenty-six 
received the Holy Ghost and forly·tlll'ee 
were baptized in water. This is the re
sult of meetings began July 30th on the 
Selma scllool house grounds in a large 
tent. By September 1st it had become so 
cold but the Lord graciously tendered 
hearts anel o'J)ened for us a large North 
Dakota. sad bam, 60x16. The SJ:irit o[ 
God was present to bless from the very 
beginning, and the devil was present' to 
devastate and destroy. The Catholics 
and sympathizers cut our tent down 
once and repeatedly caused riot, but the 
sword of t he Lord conquered, Greater 
manifestations of the Spirit we have 
never seen before. As the meetings were 
held in a settlement of many nationali
ties, Scandinavian, Sweed, RUSSian , Ger
man Rnd English , it gave us splendid 
o pportunity to sec the work of the' 
Spirit. Different Individuals gave tes
timony and prophecy in many tongu'es. 
The Interpretations were given out by 
the various nationaltties represented. 
Visions were often seen and the glory ot 
God revealed from heaven so that people 
all thefr way home from meeting hur
riedly returned to relate the mysterious 
signs seen from heaven. We are ex
pecting to go to Salem. South Dakota , 
for ou r next meeting.-l ... E. Brown and 
T. 0, Andrew, together with families a nd 
Sister Hanna P eterson. 

Go.pel Ito ............ r. each , •• ".. .11 
P(>r dozen, p08l'pald ..• ,""',. !.IO 
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AnguUJa, )Uss. Just closed a meet
ing at Anguilla, Miss., where I was as
sisting Pastor Jas, O. Savell, We had 
a good meeting In spite of the odds 
against us. We held the meeting in an 
arbor and the nights were so cool most 
ot the time it was uncomfortable, ana 
theu the meeting was beld in the most 
busy season, for the t:lrmers were gath
ering their crops, and its considered the 
most sick ly time ot year in the Delta, 
and this year wns no exception to the 
rul e, But the Lord blessed us anyway 
Rnd several were saved and two received 
the baptism in the Holy Ghost and many 
others were seeking. We also had some 
blessed cases of healing during the meet-
1nll':. This work was started two VPArq 
ago by Bros. Jas. Savell and Fred Elting, 
and they have a very blessed I1ttle as
sembly, but have been handicapped by 
not having a building to worship in. But 
we raised over $500.00 the last Sunday 
at tbe meeting to begin the erection ot 
a church immediately. Besides this we 
raised almost $50.00 for missions the 
last Sunday. They also did good by 
their evangelist financially in this meet
ing. tor all of which we are very thank
ful to the Giver of every good and per
teet gift, 'Ve lett Bro. Savell and the 
sai nts much encouraged and blessed for 
Our short stay among them. 

There is a tine field over tn that Mis
sissippi country that is almost untouched 
by th is Gospel und largely neglected by 
the churches as well. Let us join the 
dear saints and Bro. Savell in prayer that 
the dear Lord may soon send them some 
good level-headed and Spirit-filled work
ers over there. 

~re came back through Vl('ksburg aud 
looked over the sitUation there some. 
with a view to opening up a work there 
amI in some ot the other large cl tles .. ot 
the State in the near future. We are 
now at Huttig. Arkansas, with the saints 
for a few days' meeting betore returning 
to our work at Wellston , Oklaboma for 
rhe winter. They have a nice large 
building here not quite finished aud a 
good little band of saints. but have suf
fered some from the efforts of the "Nt::w 
Issue" folks, etc. Pray tor us that the 
Lord may help us to get the work in 
good condition here and that the Lord 
may raise up a good Spirit-tilled man to 
take charge of this work as pastor.
Thos. J. O'Neal, Wellston, Okla. 

" ' I(' HITA .''.\I,LS, 'r F.XAS. 
To the saints abroad: 

Greetings in Jesus' name. \Ve feet 
like thanking our blessed heavenly Fa
ther for His goodness to us since we lost 
OU I' new tabernacle in the early spring 
which we had ·.:> nly used ~ short time 
God has enabled us to payout all ot tbe 
indebtedness and now we are preparing 
to build again . ;-Jow we a sk th e readers 
o r the Evangel to ask God it it pleases 
Him for you to help us bear this burden. 
]f so, we shall appreciate it. All of our 
peopl e are just laboring men and just a 
little from each assembly will greatly 
relieve the brethren h ere. 'Ve earnest
ly desire your prayerful co-operation.
Yours in J esus ' naOle , \V . 'V. Hall, Pas
to: . 
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AN ANNOUNOE1'IIENT. 
Dear sainls ot the General Council or 

tbe Assembltes ot God: 
I send greetings in tho worthy name 

ot Jesus, and hereby announce, througb 
the Evangel, tbat the time has come for 
me to lake my stand with you. I en
dorse tully the Fundamentals adopted 
in the council meeting ot 1916, and ask 
tor credentials from the proper authori
ty. I send as references. if you desire 
to know more of me, the Dames of S. A. 
Jamieson, A. P. ColUna, E. R. Fitzger
ald, Fred Lohman and Z. J. Launius. 

Allow me to say that, since the year 
1895 I have been Ident1!1ed with a local 
movement in Southern Arkansas that 
bas stood for full Gospel ideals called 
Holiness Ba.ptists. feeling all the wblle 
that there would be sometime a general 
awakening along this line. From the 
inception of the great Pentecostal move
ment I have watched itB trend, feeling 
liure that at sometime there would come 
out of It just such a body as tbe Generr tl 
Council. However, there has been so 
much erroneous clash here and t uere, 
that I have awaited the adjustv.lent of 
full Gospel teaching. Since tho adoption 
at the Fundamentals shut th e door in the 
face at error , I have knov-1l1 we are one 
people, but have awaltp d our annual 
meeting, hoping to 1I.ne up as a body. 
Our recent meeting, however, revealed 
the tact that ther r d is a Bmall discordant 
element that" .e couldn't alford to carry 
into thp ,.. "neral Council until it is ad
justed , 

T his discord arose over speaking in 
t ~ollgues being the Initiative accompani
ment to the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Our ten ordained ministers. wJth two or 
three exceptions, believe and teach it. 
a.nd practically all the spiritual element 
of our people stand with th(' General 
CounCil, and I bope by further waiting 
that we may move as a whole. )'fv wait
ing, however. has reached its li~it, but 
I shall labor with them a8 formerly, as 
tho Lord may leael, and do all in my pow
er to belp adjust matters, T feel sure. 
though. that other ministers will act in
rlependently as I have done and possibly 
aome churches. 

Give me a I)lace in your ministerial 
fellowship, and I'll find a place in the 
battle line.-"', Jethro Walthall. 

R\ I s~m !'HOM ,'l'HE ])J.:t\I). 

_\ n e~lru C't "'Om a lc tte r to u friend . 
"E,'ery "'edncsday we meet for special 

prayer. r.. and I go to a little village a 
few miles up country Cor a meellng. A 
Boer and his wife, both baptized in the 
Holy Spirit, have opened their honse. 
Last week we star ted by singing about 
the power ot the Blood , and got down to 
pray, wh('n a little gi r l, two years o ld, 
who had come with her mother. had a 
tit. The neighbors wanted to send for 
a doctor, but we to ld t hem 'Jesus could 
heal the ch ild.' \Ve laid hands on her. 
anointed her a nd prayed, bu t sbe g rew 
rapidly worse and soon died. The moth
er shrieked. Wildly. but would not 'Pray. 
Sh e professed to be a Roman Catholic. 
but had been to several meettngs , and 
the Holy S pirit was working. It was a 
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terrible Ume, neighbors looking on to 
see what would happen. Knowling that 
tlcs u,'J had conquered doath, we held on 
to God, pleading the I' recious Blood tor 
mother and child. J don't think I've 
ever pleaded it so ea~J"nestly as that after
noon, After a tlDJe the woman began 
to yield and pleacled the Blood for her
selt. Then L. bad the message In 
tongues: "I v.1ll reserve ber tor My 
glory." And we began to praise. Then 
Jesus came an d touched little Kathleen, 
and the lips f )egan to move and she sat 
up. You CR n imagine bow we shouted 
"Hallelujab to Jesus," as we gaYe her 
back to h r mother, atter htwing been 
laid out 'Lor one hour and twenty min
utes. Irlory torever to Jesus! tor this 
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manifestation of Bis power. Soon atter 
we had to go, but len tbe little ,Irll. 
quite well, eaUng blecuits. Saw ber 
aga.in this week. She looked so sweet 
and bonnie, and haa not had a tit since, 
though subject to them before. Praise 
His name.-Margaret ---, Durban, 
South Africa. 

ent by A. Blackburn, Keighley, Eng
land. 

Jesus Christ Is selecting His bride 
among HIs own people. He was born 
down here amid the earth sceno, tho 
eartb strite and strain. He was born 
among men. So He proposed to tlnd a 
bride among the lowly inhabitants or the 
country where He W38 born, 

,.-~ -- -
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CONVENTIONS. 
The Fourth Annual Convention of 1.11 . 

Pentecostal Church at Cleveland, Ohio. will 
open October 25th, at 7:30 P. M .. to con. 
tinue to Nov. 4th. A cordial welcome Is ex
tended to the re..'\ders of the Evangel to at'· 
tend this gathering. We are looking for
ward to a time or much bl&sslng. Enter
woment can be secured at reasonable rates 
near the church. Provision has been made 
"'to aC'commO<iat'e thoso who are satisfied 
with Ifght lunches, which they can preparo 
in tile basement of tho church. We do not 
assumo expenses of :my but speclnl work
('rs. For f'utthf'!'r information write to D. 
W. Kerr, 6-103 Linwood Ave., Cleveland. O. 

DETROIT CONVENTION. 
The Annual Convention of the Pentecostal 

Assembly of Detroit wllt be held, D. V., In 
th e chapel, COrner National Avenu~ and 
Brainard Street. November Hh to 14th In
·cluslve. We nre expecting a. good corps or 
workers, including some kading misslon
.aries. "la should like to a..~k l'lat all saints 
from other pla.cf>/l who can do so, arrange 
to be with us. Especially do we Invite all 
pastors and workers In the State or MichI
gan to come together for mutu!!.l counsel 
concerning the work of God III our district. 
Ellterl'alnment can be secured at reasonable 
rates. For Information write to Pastor ~. R. 
Kline-, 365 Brainard Street. 

PAWH USKA, OKL A. 
Convention of the District State Council 

or Oklahoma will be held at Pawhuska, 
Okla., October 30th to November 4th Inclu
sive. 

All ministers of the "Assemblies of God" 
in Oklahoma nre urged to be preSent:. 

Entertainment will be furnished to mln-

~~~~So~·~I~fareY~ci a~~llf~m e~~:C~6~v~~troa:. 
Please notify me as soon as possIble If 

you are comIng, 80 I can arrange enter
tainment. This will be the only notHlcs.
tlon. 

Pastor J. R. Evans, Chairman, 
420 N. Leahy Ave., 

, Pawhuska., Okla. 

CAMP MEE TINO NOTrCE. 
Pentecostal Camp Meeting located at Du

rant. Fla., will begin November 2, 1917. 
Services are to be conducted by Bro. and 
Slst'er McPherson, the Canadian Evnngel
IRtR, with thefr helpers. There Is a large 
Dormitory for ladles, npartments over the 
tabernacle for men, and a restaurant on the 
grounds. 

There are severnl cottages that can be oc
cupied by visitors. 

For further Informnt10n, write Mrs. L. P. 
Giles. DUrant. Fla. 

NEW YORK CONVENTION. 
Then tenth annual Pentecostal con

vention wili be held at "Glad Tidings 
Hall," Assembly of God, 454 West 42nd 
St., New York City, beginning Novem
ber 16, 1917. 

The following special workers are ex
pected. Pastor D. W. Kerr, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Pastor Jospeh Tunmore. Pitts
burg, Pa..; Pastor D. H. McDowell, 
Scrflnton, Pa., and Pastor Wm. K. Bou
ton Corona T....ong Island. 

Meetings daily at 10:30 A. M. and 8 
P. 1\1:. For further information, write 
Robt. A. Brown, Pastor. 

NOTICE. 
To any assembly in Oklaboma without 

a pastor and desiring ooe. You are re
qUMted to send a delegate to District 
Stato CounCil Meeting at Pawhuska, Oct. 
30th to Nov. 4th. Also anyone desiring 
Hcense or ordination. must appear before 
council with necessary credentials ot 
recommendation from your assembly, 

Pastor J. R. Evans, 
Elder S. L. Shockey, State Chairman. 

Secretary. 

REQUESlTS FOR PRAYER. 
Pray for one who has weak eyos. 
Pray for on~ who needs financIal 

help. . 

Pray for one s\h:fcring with extreme 
nervousness. "'\ 

Pray for a man w\,l1o Is an infidel. 
whose wHe is a Christl.an. 

Pray for a Christiar\ woman whose 
eyesight and hearing are failing. 

"Please pray for my fd.mily, also for 
your sister in Chrlst.-C. is., Carthage, 
Miss ... 

Prayer is requested fOr one wbose ear 
is affected in some way and wI! Ose hear
ing is obstructed. 
Prayer is requested for a woma n that 
has been afflicted for years with kl ~1 ney 
and bladder trouble. 

Prayer is requested for ODe who ba s 
beco~e discouraged, that this one may 
be bealed and indwelt by the Holy Spirlt. 

A brother in Longview, Texas, re~ 

quests the prayer of the Evangel family 
that he may be bea.led of articular rheu~ 
matism. 

A sister in Kingsville, Tcxas. requests 
prayer tbat ber husband may be saved, 
also that she herself my get closer to 
the. Lord. 

Pray for one who has a nervous 
breakdown, that he may be restored to 
his family, and pray also for the family. 
- M. P., Iowa.. 

Prayer Is requested for one who use~ 
tobacco and is a great spendthrift that 
be may be saved. Also that bis wife 
may be healed. 

A child of God requests prayer for u. 
fuller manifestat~n of the Holy Spirit 
in her life, and that she may be strong
er in her prayer-lifo. 

Pray for a young woman who has to 
work so hard from early morning until 
late at night lhat she has no opportuni
ty of attending a place of worship. 

October Z'J, 1917. 

"Please pray for my healing ot nerT
oueness, also at hea.d and heart trouble, 
and that the Lord wiU have His way 
wJth. me and put me where He wanta 
for His glory. "-A sa.1nt In Portland, 
Oregon. 

Pray for onO who i8 lonely. who haa 
scen the last lovcd one carried out ot 
her home. A Iso for a man in a similar 
situation; that both ot these partlees 
have their hearls filled with Jesus, and 
His JOY and praise. 
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~_~ SOME 1I00XS WE EIiIPECULLY 
RECOMMEND AND ENDORSE. 

~ The Gift of Tongue. &.n4 The Penie-

,_~ f~'~~~~rd ~~~.e~:~~ •... ~~ ... V:: $ .05 ~ 
AP08toilc Faith Butored, by B. _~_ 

~ Ii' 1...:1 wrf'nc(' .... . ...... .26 
S Tlm.e1y liles.alre. of Wa,rni.n8', by :: 
i_ Amlrcw l'r:ohan; cloth, 50 ~ 

cE"ntfl; paper .............. .2 ' '" 
E The Prayer of Faith, by Mrs. E 
~ Carrla Judd MontKomery; ~": 
- cloth, 60 cenlS; paper ...... 25 

,~ Outline studiu in the Jlook of :: 
- the Bevel&t.1oD, by C. 'V. M. _~~ 
;; 'I'un\pr; cloth. $1; paper .... 67 
i T opioal Text Book, a book every s I preacher ought to ha.ve.... 60 = 

i The C\.T~le.~tJ~t.~ .~~~~~~~ . ~~~~ . ~~ :65 i 
" The B e'l)·ela.tion, a.n ana,lyaia and ~ 

g r:1~ri~~~~: . ~: .. ~' .. ~ ... ~~~~~~ 60 ~ 
~"'" Leotur(le on"' the Book of Bevel.~ ,; 
: tion, b,· W. Lincoln........ 76 i 

Tlle Book 'ot ~evelation, by D.' ~_: 
~ W. ::\Iyland. ............ .. .8fi 

E l1eVil~:;: ~.~:~~:' ... bY .~: .~: .~~~~ .. 77" ~.!~ 
S Gospel Theme., by C. ~ Finney. 

"~ Leoture. to Profes.inif'..... Chris· :: 
tla.ns, by C. O. Finney...... . ' 7i i 

~__ Starns a.nd Wand en, by Mrs.~· . ~ 

., 

seve~;h-d~y' .. Ad~e~ti.~; .. ' :B~: $~6 ~. 
nouneed, by D. M. Can-
wright; cloth. $1.15; pa.per.. .70 

Hurlbut's Story of the Dible ... 1.66 
Smith's Bible Diotionary. SpeCial 

TeRcher's edition ......... 1.65 
Pe10nbet'. Univeua.1 Bible DIc-

tionary ................... 2.15 
A II the above are postpaid. Send 

all orders to 
The GOlrpe1 PubUshlnrir House, 
2838 Ea.ton Ave., St. Lout., M o. 
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